
Poit haJ the quietest Halloween
uju 62 yearhistory Friday night,

you don't count tho wanton
recking of two school buses

Thursday nitvht nnd four downtown

kneen pranks. (Wo don't. Wo put
th of them In the major crime

cstfBory ;

Utrc wasn't n single fire alarm
Jncd In on Halloween, for tho

Snt time in tho 22 years Marvin
Villloms has been a member of

t Volunteer Fire Department,
tor was thero nn alarm cither
ike night before or the nlglit aftor
(, Will " iu..uj.

Poltd caught two small fires,
unshod them themselvestat cx' r

tithout necessity of n fire

The c immunity's "outhouso burn
lag tradition" passed Into limbo

In fact, even trick nnd trcatcrs
tere at a minimum.

Ve guess tho Denver City game
coiled Post's Halloween Just as it
(foiled the Antelopes' district title
bopes.

Speaking of tho 'Lopes, this do--;

firtmciu tiocms u nigniy impor-an- t
th.t the Post gridders rally

torn tw3 tough defeats to close
at the r season with n pair of
rWories fur n winning 7--3 seuson.

Post lust getting Into n Ind
uced fwtball program which
promises to produce competitive
tarns f r a number of yenrs to
come. A winning tradition is nt

to establishing such n pro--

rram so urn 'Lopes nccu n j
itison (second best in nt least n
taen years) to get the momen-
ta going

That's why we urge local fans
b "hit the road" the next two
Fridays and back the 'Lopes In
tkir closing clashes at Idalou and
Morton.

Marians will

finance overhaul'
of troop quarters
Toe Post Rotary Club, which

(feasorsBoy Scout Troop 31G, vot-r- f
it lis Tuesday luncheon in City

rUll to pay (he estimated $150
teeded to purchase materials for

. ........Al - .J -- fituiuuciinj; ut now iivup iui"
ters on the secondfloor of the Old
Suitirium building.
Tbt action came after Silas

Stet, new scoutmasterfor the
trap who has succeeded Hoyt
Qamas, spoke before tho club and
Nd of the proposed remodeling
fan for three rooms in the count-
y owned building.

He estimated at least $150 will
be needed.

The troop, which has beenmedi-
ae la the old Postex office, will
Ud its first meeting in the Old
Suitsrium building nt 6:30 p. m.
Mxxiay.

A. J. McAllstcr has succeeded
rt as chairman of the troop

twunlttce,
Both McAllstcr nnd Johnny

JjaP. n charge of troop flnunc-- l
alt.Jed the troop meeting

"day r In which drew six new
iU Mirk Short. Wllllnm Ilnl- -ij :.- - -

n. uary wood, Danny Sawyers,
Brii Lr" and Keith Little.
Wr uts nttendlng were How-f- s

Hat'ord Zack Short, Ijnnny
wArie Daud McUridc, Kny Mnr-- J

Duo Morris nnd JooClary.
ScoutmasterShort told Kotnrlans

several other boys nro plan-t-o

jom the troop within the
few weeks.

Two charged in
cutting affray
Jlomas Rogers, 51, was treat--

4 dismissed at Garza Mem- -
J Hospital early Sunday morn--J

Jffcr being cut on the hand
d in an affray at a barbe--
nd on the Kails highway
after raldalght Saturday.

JusFoley, about 49, said
J y police to be Refers' son--.

was charged with simple
In cwwiitlis wUh the knife

2 Refers was charted wHh

tfxrneeMacthe knife waunde,
"J waited tevora Weeks to

on Nartk Broadway
25 m tried. to wee the aMewaMc

teltaiwM t eaH ler assto--

rrC by stopped to help the

J nfondd and an ambutaiwe
.g.j'td to take Reer K the

The main artery afcevt
tkd n m cut,

'
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SHEETS PRESENTED HOSPITAL
Twenty dozen 100 per cent cotton Burlington sheets,with a retail value of $600, wore present-
ed tho Garza Memorial Hospital last Friday by tho Postex Plant, Plant manager Vic Slater
(right) is making the presentation to hospital administrator Donald Windham, while Bill
Pool looks on at tho loft Pool, assistant office manager at Postex, is also a member of the
hospital board (Staff Photo)

Campaign to end Saturday

United Fund within
$2,200of its goal

Garza County's 1970 United Fund
drive stood nt $7,809 In cash and
pledges today with Mrs. Helen
Cornish, campaign chairman, hope-
ful that the $10,000 goal can be
reached before tho two-wee- k effort
ends Saturday.

"Our projections show we can
make It," Mrs. Cornish said, "pro-
viding those who haven't given
come through as nenerously as
those who already have made
their contributions."

or board

Water, Inc., unit
formed in county

A 32 member board of direc
tors with J. I). Potts as its chair
man was elected Monday night In
thi nrpnnizntlonal mectlnc of a
Garza County unit of Water, Inc.,
which was attcnaeu ny over i u

Garza farmers and Post business-
men In tho district courtroom.

Vic Slater, Postex Plant mana-
ger, was named vice chairman,
and County Judge J. F--. Parker,
secretary- treasurer.

The group heard Tom Williams

Library circulation
already tops 1968's

t Pott Public Library contin
ues to main in popularity and usage

1th local roaucrs.
Tha uv r.onrtfo L. Miller, vol

unteer librarian, announced today
hat October's circulation of 070

book boosts tho library's circul-
ate fnr tho first 10 months of 19C9

to 7.009 books which surpassesthe
total number encckou oui in mo

entire yonr of 1968, which was

llhrnrv rcnort for
October shows47 new books added
to library shelves during tho mon-

th to brinrj acquisitions for tho year
to 761 books.

Seventeenbookswere lost or dis-

carded and $11.89 was collected In

overdue fines.

Bids aro teblod

Tae rees chj tmm
salmeuely ta ptrehue a f
of bide ea the vehicle, in the
Mtlea taken at Meaday idht re-

ntier wenthly meetta.
A number cu'

were discussedby the council, but

none were at the point where ac-

tion could be taken.
The council decided to hold a

special meetiM wkWn the next
daye to decide what to do

ILut the proposed stitet paving

project - whether to go ahead

with the fiscal agent employed on

Either way, it will be close, Mrs.
Cornish predicted.

Sho called on nil drive workers
to wind up their work nnd turn in
their cards to The Dispatch office
by Friday afternoon.

Hulk of the unreported cards is
in tho big business division which
already reports 75 different busi-
ness contributions totaling $4,171.-5- 0.

Jim Cornish, chairman of this
portion of the drive, reports cards

of Lubbock, executive vice presi-
dent of Water, Inc., detail pre-
sent plans to successfully pass a
Texas constitutional amendment in
1971 for the multl - billion dollar
Importation of water to Texas, In-

cluding the South Plains, from the
Mississippi River below New Or-

leans.
Williams told the group the cost

of the watersystem would be paid
for by the water users farmers,
industries, and cities and not by
taxpayers, but that "nobody can
yet tell us what that cost will bo
per acre foot."

He said the cost, however, would
have to bo "within the farmers'
ability to pay."

Williams skotched tho outline of
tho proposedcampaign to win vot-

er approval of the plan in 1971 aft-

er its narrow dofent in August of
this year, which Williams said was
caused by tho fact that too many
West Toxnns didn't bother to go
to the polls.

Tho speaker said engineering
work on the project is on 'sched-ulo-"

or even In some ensos"ahead
of schedule."

Williams said 17 West Texas
sites are being studied for the stor-
age of Imported water nnd point-

ed to tho tremendous recreational
opportunities Involved.

It is estimated the water Impor-((Se- e

Water, Inc., page 8))

Council votes to
buy police auto

the prejeetor terminate the city's
CflHrset Wiw mm. t
project ha been "nun up" tor
everaj weeksbecause,ef the cam--

-1-11 t tt.ii a ao.akait"cii a ww
orduunee calllnc for a blanket

i . i
Hen on property invsivwa m mo
paving.

THE COUNCIL expressed Itself
as receptive to a prepoiel by the

..-- I.. MMwtitlmiin' m i rf tkaf
the radio dispatcher's u"d radio

. . i i . t . i i t. ...operators sawnc ov mv, ui
decided not to take action on the
proposed raises until the county

(See City CeuncU, page 8)

are still out on 52 businesseswith
nn estimated potential of over $2,-00- 0.

Still to be completed arc t h c
Postex Plant division, retail em-
ployes division, private citizens di-

vision, oil employes, minister, hos-pt- al

employes, highway depart-
ment employes, farmers and ran-
chers, and Southland community.

Breakdown of the $7,809 In con-
tributions to date is as follows:
Business division $4,171.50; county
employes $191.50; retail employes
$99; postal employes $46.50; farm
ers and ranchers $651; bank em
ployes (100 per cent contributing)
$237.50; school employes $148; Jus-tcebu-

community $110.50; city
employes$90; private citizens $242;
ASCS and SCS employes $50; min-
isters $51; oil employes $116.50;
and Postex Plant employes $1,604.

Awards presented
Garza historians
Nineteen members were present

at a meeting of the Garza County
Historical Survey Committee at 10
a. m. Tuesday, at which time
County Judge J. E. Parker pre-
sented each member Distinguished
Service Awards received at t h c
state mectjng.

Delegates who attended gave a
report on the convention.

An Invitation to dedication of an
O'Donnell historical marker at 3
p. m. Saturday, Nov. 8, was read
from the Lynn County HSC.

Chrysanthemums grown by Jim-ml- c

Samson that were first place
winners nt the Chrysanthomum
Colommu Festival In Lub-
bock were dislpayod nt the meet-
ing by GeorRo Samson.

Also on display was a colored
mum developed by the horticul-
tural department at Texas T e c h
and namedfor Marjorlo Merriwea-the- r

Post.
Mrs. Helen Livingston road n

letter of commendation undappre-
ciation to the committee mombors
from chairman Mrs. A C. Surmnn
and Dr Surmnn.

Vandals cut up
10 new screens
The new screens on ten of the

82 new windows Installed at t h e
Post Junior High School were
slashed byvandals over the week-
end, Supt. Illl Shiver reports.

The vandals evidently used a poc-
ket knife to slash the new screens
from top to botem.

A commode In one ef the rest-roo-

near the athletic (leldheuse
also wai put out of commission
by vaadalf, the superintendent
said.

Jyc turUy shoot
Is t for Sunday
The Post Jayceeswill sponsor a

turkey sheet at 1 p, m. Sunday,
Nov. 9, at the rodeo ground skeet
range.

Everyone Is Invited te take part
In the turkey shoot. Several good
shooters from ether tewns In the
area have Indicated they will be
here for the event, the Jaycees
said.

12 Pagesin Two Sections
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$250 rewardoffered in
destructionschool buses

Search discovers
wrecked vehicles
A group Identifying themselves

ns "outraged private citizens" to-

day offered n $250 reward for In-

formation "lending to tho arrest
and conviction of the person or
persons responsible for the theft
and destruction of two Post Inde-
pendent School District buseson or
about Oct. 31."

The reward was offered through
the office of Sheriff L. K. Claborn
Jr.

Meanwhile, tho sheriff's depart-
ment is continuing Its investigation
into the theft nnd destruction of
the busoi, which occurred I a t e
last Thursday night or early Fri-- 1

day morning.
The buses were stolen from tho I

bus parking lot south of the clc- -

msntnry schoolbuilding and wreck--
od one by pushing off a high'
bluff about two miles south ol
town nnd the other by running into ,

a deep gully Just off U. S. Hwy
3S0 n few miles west of town.

Both buseswere totally wrecked,
with Insurance only partially cov-
ering the replacement value of $9,-40-0,

according to Supt. Bill Shiver.
One of the school buses, the

one wrecked south of town, was
found early Friday morning, but
the other was not found until late
Friday afternoon, after a helicopt-
er and on airplane spent hours
In tho search, with the wreckage
finally being spotted from rancher
Bob Macy's helicopter.

The bus found Friday morning
had been pushed from an approx-
imately 75 - foot high bluff, called
Lookout Hill by some local resi-

dents and Buffalo Point or Gib-

son's Lookout by others.
The bus had turned sideways In

Its tumble down the bluff and lod-

ged In a gully against huge bould-

ers. The bus body had been Jarred
from the chassis and the Interior
knocked Into a shambles.

The bus thieves had driven the
vehicle to the top of the bluff over
a little - used oil field road.

The bus wrecked west of town
was lodged In a 15 or 20 foot gul-

ly just off the highway and out of
sight from the roadway.

"Of all the cases of vandalism
we've had on school property, this
was by far the worst," Supt. Shi-

ver said.
"I'd hate to think one of our

students had anything to do with
It," the superintendent said. "Wo
have a fine student body, and If

the buseswere stolen nndwrecked
by kids who arc in school, it will
bo n surprise to me."

After the bus west of town was
found, someonebroke out the win-

dow glasses that had not beenbro-

ken when the bus plunged off the
highway.

Sliivor said the reason the buses
lwd been left sitting where they
were found was becausethe insur-
ance adjusters proferrod it that
way until their Investigation was
completed.

Tho superintendent sold Wednes-
day he understood tho wrecked
buses had been purchased from
the Insurnncecompany by the Post
Wrecking Yard.

In addition to Macy's helicopter,
tho search for tho stolenbuseswas
aided by un airplane owned by
Sonny Gulnn of Tahoka, Sheriff
Claborn said.

Moisture total
now 25.99 inches
The 1.0$ Inches of motsturo Sat-

urday, which officially get Novem-
ber off to a wet start, has beeeted
Pest's official moisture total for
IMt to almost 24 Inehes, or 3M
te be exact.

County Agent Syd Conner said
the October total was 4.M Inehee
and that It's "too wet" for any cot-
ton harvesting.

Conner agreed with farmers he
talked to Monday night who said
"We've neverseen a crop like this
and don't know what to expect."

Temperature wise, Pott's high
for the last seven days was 67 de-

grees on Tuesday with the low of
31 degrees coming Monday

Post, Garza County, Texas

SCHOOL BUS STOLEN, WRECKED
One of two stolen and wrecked Post school buios is shown whero it lodged after being
pushed off a 75-fo- bluff south of town. The buses wore stolen late Thursday night or
early Friday (Halloween) morning The second bus was found wrecked west of town.

Two chargedin four
nighttime burglaries

Four Saturday night break ins
here apparently have been solved
with the filing of burglary char-
ges against an youth
and Juvenile charges against an-

other.
Pascual Romero, who turned

himself In to Sheriff L. E. (Fay)
Claborn Wednesday after having
been charged in the burglaries,
was being held In lieu of $1,500
bond, the sheriff said.

The Juvenile charged In the
break Ins Is an inmate of t h c

state reformatory, but had been
reloased to nttortd his father's fune-

ral here last Friday.
The places burglnrud were the

Wostern Auto Store. Harold Lu-

cas Chevrolet - Olds. Hud man Fur-
niture Co. and Cash Implement
Co.

YULE PACKAGES TO
VIETNAM PLANNED
The Amity Junior Study Club

u calling for contributions this
weekend for Christmas packages
to be mailed Monday to a platoon
of U. S. soldiers In Vietnam.

What are needed are home-
made cookiesor any of a num-
ber of items soldiers hold dear
In the battle zone.

Those interested In the project
are asked to read the complete
story of the project on today's
women's page (page 5).

Campaignstartssoon

CoC drive for
members slated

Directors of the-- Pest Chamber
of Commerce have-- been given
ferma fer the upeemmg Chamber
membership drive, with each
board member asked to contact
at least four prospects at once for
membership.

Plans for the membership drive
were discussedat a meeting of the
directors Tuesday night.

P r e d Myers was appointed
chairmanof a nominating commit-
tee for a new Chamber president
and five new directors, Ballots wftl

Thursday, November 6, 1969

An attempt was made to break
Into the Comer Grocery, but two
persons escaped on foot after be-

ing surprised by officers in the al-

ley at the rear of the store. Jim-
my Hundley, who was watching
television In Hundley's Men's Wear
next door to the procery store, had
called the officers after hearing a
disturbance at the rear of the gro-
cery.

Officers said from $12 to $15 was
taken from a cash relgstcr and
cold drink machine at Cash Im-
plement Co., where entrance was
gained nftor the burglar broke the
glass from a window, reached in
and unocked the roar door.

Owner T. 11. Odam sold the bur-
glary at the Wastorn Auto Store
was the tenth In nine yonrs. Six
wntt watches, valued at about $10
Kuril an tirulitinrtYilnMl Hiimluir if

j pocket knives, and from $10 to $12
in change loft In the cash regis
ter was stolen after the burglar
crawled In a 7 by 10 - inch open-
ing between the bars of a window
at the rear n( the store

Postage stamps and three blank
chocks wrc alt that was missed
at Hudman Furniture Co , where
the burglars failed In an attempt
lo break Into the safe. They gained
entrance by knocking the glass out
of the back door.

Officers said nothing was report-
ed missing at Harold l.uoni Chev-
rolet Olds, but that a set of keys
had beentaken from the office and

bo maHed members at an early
date, with, members ashedta vatt
tor a president and' Nve'dl rectors
from among the names en the bal
lot, or to write m their (melee If
they wish.

A banquet committee was ap-
pointed and plans are under way
fer the annual membership ban-
quet, which will be In Januaryor
eany reeruary.

Directors were told of the fine
arts committee dieplays to be seen
in ran throughout November

Price 10c

Number 23

left on the hood of a pickup truck
Inside the building. The burglar
had knocked tho lock off the back
door to get into the building.

Sheriff's officers, city police and
highway patrolmen took part in
the investigation of the break
ins.

Edwards funeral
held Wednesday
Funeral services for J A. Ed-

wards, who died about 9 a. m.
Tucsduy at tho home of his son,
Henry Edwards, in the Pleasant
Valley community, were held nt
2 p. m. Wednesday atthe Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church, of which ho
was a mombcr.

Mr. 15d wards, who would have
been 82 yours old on Nov. 16, was
born in Kaufman County nnd mov-
ed to Gurza County in 1919. He liv-

ed near Corpus Christ! from 1928
until moving back to Garza County
In 1930. He moved to the Fort
Worth - Dallas area in 1931, re-
turning hore three years ago to
mnke his home with his son.

Mr. Udwards was engaged In
farming while u resident of Garza
County, but wos employed as a
machinist at the time or his retire-
ment several years ago.

Survivlns arc the son and a sis
ter, Mrs, Emma Rogers of Kauf
man. M udwards'wife died three

-S ""O
T Kny. Sherman Ervln. pastor

of the Pleasant ValleyBaptist
or"clatel at the funeral

services. Th-- s body was taken to
(Sea.Edwards, Kllea, page8)

from V5"' - V
Spt Jamee MMchelt sen ef Mr,

and Mrs, JameeW, Mkchtfl ar-
rived hi Poet, Sunday after com-plati-

Me year of service Ifl Viet-
nam and Ms two years of Army
maaahS aal Bkujiuij WjLat agUgiAJLBJlBijb
SU1 vlsv nVlWVTTl awaw tfnSH BB0
JMas kalftc faaMBM m Cjjgtf BLawmn gmpwiBj wn Kwmv nprn sv

fgJaa Wai-g- a giayjtf m. fBlam( v iviBBsn arwyjnj Bvn wwm
Rhea Bay.

Balsammrsi1 J il U 1 9 nSJ1V

tie wlH help Ms fathef at the Oar
in Auto Stare tor tne present.
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Concern over gas gate rate increase
Citizens of Post and other towns and cities

In this area of West Texas owe their city councils
a vote of thanks for banding together to protect
their (tho citizens') Interests in Pioneer Naturnl
Gas Company's application to tho Railroad Com-

mission fora gate rate Increase In Its West Texas
distribution system.

A steering committee of 12 will represent
the various communities at the Railroad Commis-
sion's hearing on the gas company's request,
which was postponedfrom Nov. 4 to Nov. 24 In
order to give the steering committee time to mako
a study of the application for the gate rate ad-

justment.
The hearing had already been set for Nov. 4

by th Railroad Commission, butwas postponed
to Nov. 24 at the request of the gas company,
which asked for the postponementat the request
of the steering committee.

It is Pioneer's Intentionto ask the Railroad
Commission to ostablish a city gate rate of 34

cents, plus an allowance for federal surtax, com-

pared to the present gate rate of 28 cents. The
Federal Income Tax 10 per cent surtax charge
would currently expire Dec. 31. Pending legisla-

tion would causo its continuation, with the out-

come likely to be determinedduring the pendancy
of the Railroad Commission proceeding on the
application. Continuation of the tax at a 5 per
cent rate would odd approximately one-ha-lf cent
to tho gate rate, making it 34' cents, and con-

tinuation of the tax at a 10 per cent rate would
add approximately one cent to the gate rate,
making it 35 cents.

Pioneer explains that a new gate rate will
have no Immediate offect on current gas rates.
They also explain, however, that such an Increase
would establish a now cost of gas at the city
gate for any subsequentchanges In domostlc and

Veterans Day time remember
Next Tuesday. Nov II, ts Veterans Day,

which was first observed as Armistico Day. Sil-

ence had fallen across Europe at 11 a.m. Nov.
11, 1918, ending World War I. This Is still a day
of hope, 51 years after that eventful day.

Over 4Vi million men represented the United
States during this great conflict, World War 1.

Over 126,000 men would not be coming home,
having paid tho supreme sacrifice for their coun-

try. They were remembered In services beginning
on Nov, 11, 1921. In 1926, Armistice Day was the
official name given this day of observation. In
1933 Congress proclaimed the date a legal public
holiday.

The hopes and dreams of mankind were
shatteredJust one year later, In 1939, when World
War II began. America again responded to the
challenge. Over 16 million men were called to
forsake peaceful pursuit and bear arms for the
protection of ourselves and our allies.

Twice since that date, Americans have come
to the aid of oppressed people, once In Korea,
and now In Vletnar.t. When convnunlst forces In-

vaded Korea and South Vietnam, we came to
the aid of those suffering people who had visions
of living in a land that was free.

We Americans still maintain hope for pence

What contemporaries saying
Women beur pain much more heroically than

men do especially when it comes to wearing
shoes. Joe Harrison in The Texas Spur

BE OURGUEST.

commercial rates.
In other words, an Increased gas rate would

mean that much higher gas rates to the consum-
er If, and when, the company asks for Increased
gas rates. This Is what the cities have In mind
In wanting to make a study of Pioneer's nppllca-tlo- n

for a gate rate increase to determine If It
is Justified. They know that If the gate rate In-

crease Is granted, It will be there when the time
comes for the company to ask for an Increased
gas use rate.

The cities' steering committee has estimated
that it will be able to make Its study of the ap-
plication and be representedat the Railroad Com-

mission hearing at a cost to the cities of 30 cents
or less u meter. It at first was thought that this
cost might run as high as 75 cents a meter, but
response of the communities Involved In joining
In the study has been such that it is now esti-

mated the costwill be less than50 cents a meter.
This cost will be shared on a meterbasis by the
respective cities.

Involved in the cost to the cities is the em-

ployment of a rate expert, two engineers, an ac-

countant and two lawyers to make a study of
Pioneer's application and to represent the steer-
ing committee ut the Nov. 21 hearing before the
Railroad Commission.

Pioneer points out that the last determination
of the gate rate was based on the year of 1961,

and that since that time, thecost of gns, labor
and materials and suppllos, as well as interest
rates, have increased, nnd they believe that the

rate is deficient.
Incidentally. Pioneer was granted an increase

In gas rates paid by the uters in November of
1967 throughout its West Texs dutribu bn sys-

tem. CD

... a to
In the world today, even though battles continue
to rage nnd take their toll In the jungles of Viet-

nam. We will not accept a peace of slavery, but
a peace of honor and dignity.

As we In Garza County and elsewhere
throughout the nation observe Veterans Day 1969,

we remember the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier,
a symbol of all American fighting men who paid
with their lives, that the living might enjoy en-

during freedom. More than one million men
have given their lives in this manner.

Veterans of all wars of the United States now
number more than 39 million. There are more
than 27 million of these veterans alive today. We
have a tremendousresponsibility and owe a great
debt to these veterans.

To this very special group of Americans we

owe a pledge of assurance that we are worthy ol

the many sacrifices they have made and are
making at this moment, that we may remain a
free nation.

We face the future with confidence and hope
that world peace vrlll come becauseof the actions
and deeds ofour veterans of past wars and our
men who fight today on the battlefields of

our are
With today's progressin transportation,

there's no such thing as a distant relative.
Dlllye Stockton In The Crosbyton Review.

300 LOADS FREE (A $15.00VALUE

Buy your new electric .clothes
dryer now and, a our customer,you
will receive a $15.00 certificate. At
54 a load, total operating cost, it's
Just like getting 300 loadsdried free.
Don't delay - buy now and take
advantageof thU valuable300 offer.

KL.MLCTFHC

NOT ONLY IS Thanksgiving go-
ing to be hero almost beforo we
know It, but there are only about
forty more shopping days until
Christmas.

And how did Halloween treat
or trick you? Ours didn't seem
much like Halloween, mainly be-

cause of the football game, which
cut down on the number of trick-ei- s

or trcatcrs. Thank goodness,
we didn't have any reports here of
razor blades being hidden In can-
dy bars and apples given the
youngsters, as did happen In somo
places,

THAT RAZOR BLADE trick was
the work of a depraved mind, Just
as was the Thursday - night - be-
fore Halloween theft and wreck-
ing of a couple of school buses
here. Someonehas to be "sick" to
think up and carry out such out-
rages.

The theft and wrecking of t h c
school busescausedone school tax-
payer to wonder out loud why a
bus barn hasn'tbeen built long be-
fore this. This taxpayer was of the
opinion that a good bus barn could
be built for the cost of one of the
buseswrecked last Thursday night.

GETTING BACK to the Hallow-wee-n

night football game, natural-
ly all the fans were disappointed
that Post lost to Denver City, but
not as disappointed, perhaps, as
the Antelopes and their coaches.

The Antelopes' six lost fumbles
the most I ever remember in

more than 15 years of covering
'Lope games hurt, of course,
but I don't think they hurt as much
ns Post's Inability to pass or to
defond against Denver City's pas-
ses.

A TEAM THAT can go on tho
ground "three yards and a
cloud of dust" can do all right
against weaker opponents, but
when it comes up against a team
of equal ability which has n pas-
sing game and passing defense to
boot, there Just Isn't much hope for
the ground - game - only tenm.
That appeared to be the case here
Friday night.

Don't get me wrong, I've never
given up on the 'Lopes and it's
too late to start now. I think they'll
win their next two games and fin-

ish the season with a 7--3 record,
which will be the best since 1966
and the second best In over 1 5
years.

THE MAN UP the street says
if dollar bills shrink any more,
George Washington Is going to
have to get a hair-cu-t.

Last Friday morning's head-
lines told of an alleged federal
land grab In the waning days of
the Johnson administration. Friday
evening's paper had a story de-
fending the "land grab" as being
perfectly legitimate. What one be-
lieves more than likely depends
on which edition of Friday's paper
he read. If he read them both, he
Is more than likely confused.

JUST AS WE'D begun to thing
there was nothing new to worry
about, thoy came up with the

scare.

We are indebted to one of our
exchanges for this:

WHAT IS FREEDOM?
Freedom is u boy walking In a

fMd with his dog. The dog's tall is
wngitmc. ami the boy Is whistling.

Freedom is the flag being raised
Move a football inme whon play--

stand together in the mud, eyes
on the flag.

Freedom is a photographer up
e a mountain with some Marines
who are raising Dm flag on Sun-

Freedom is a Red Cross worker
walking into n prison compound
wttti a package "Prom the U.
S. A."

PYtcMtem is an Air Perce pilot
circling his downed buddy and lo-
taMy forgetting his own life.

Freedom ts a Nnvy pilot with
a rescue ring around his body.
smIMng up at the helicopter crew
In Haiphong Harbor.

Precdom Is a group of young
Marines standing on n deck, wav-
ing, leaving San Franslcso for Des-tlnatl-

Unknown.
Freedom Is golfers laughing on

the eighteenth green.
Freedom Is a drive in a national

park with a camera, a dog, and a
picnic basket

Freedom Is a sign which reads,
"Welcome to Our Town!"

Freedom is old enough to speak
for Itself, and when It speaks, the
world listens.

Freedom Is strong and bright,
and when It Is defended, America
is safe.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

"Came That Pet Demon!" will
be the sermon subject of Bernard
S. Ramsey, minister, at the 11 a.
m, worship service at the First
Christian Service The Lord's Sup-'p- er

will be observed, anda nur
sery will be available at the morn-
ing service. The minister's sermon
subject at the 7 p. m. service will
be "Shake, Rattle and Roll!"

' lnrTTTTT MP
Ten years ago . . .

Post's first mall delivery In Its
history to bo Inaugurated;

four Brownlo troops are organized
for Post girls In new revitalized
Girl Scouting program here; Mrs.
Mottle Collier, a 1941 graduate of
Post High School, Is crowned nt

homecoming queen; Har-
old Voss elected president of

association; funeral ser-
vices held for Vernon L. Pierce;
Miss Pat Wheatley Is PHS football
queen; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Puck-e-tt

observe 60th wedding anniver-
sary; Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Long
complimented with miscellaneous
shower following their recent mar-
riage; Post downs Tahoka, 30--

In homecoming game; Miss Stannn
Duller Is named band sweetheart
at halftlmc of homecoming game.

Fifteen years ago . . .

School board votes to lease band
hall to a local group so It can be
used ns n youth center; Ellis M.
Mills, grade school principal, elec-
ted as principal of new junior high
school, which will be ready for oc-
cupancy by Jan. 17, Community

is

AUSTIN Gov. Preston Smith
has officially proclaimed Novem-
ber ns "Texas Lions Camp for
Crippled Children Month." Lions
League President E. J. Grindstaff
of Bnllingcr nnd Executive Direc-
tor Frank Robertson were In Aus-
tin to accept the proclamation.

In his proclamation, Governor
Smith stated:

"For 17 years, the Lions Camp
for Crippled Children at Kcrrville
has provided two weeks of sum-
mer fun without any cost what-
soever to more than 11,000 denf,
blind, mute and crippled children
of Texas.

"In recent years, through its re-

habilitation program for the adult
blind, the camp has helped more
than 700 Texans to rclurn to the
sighted world as productive citi-
zens.

"The camp for children operat-
es during the three summer mon

JIM
DIDWAY

Chest budget set at $9,739.40; Mr.
and Mrs. Dill McMahon announce
engagementof their Joy,
to Don Drown; Southland's D o y
Scout Troop 71 is "flying high"
with six Eagles; Miss Patty Lott
Installed as a member of the gov-
erning body House Council at the
Hockaday School In Dallas; Joy
Thomas feted with party on 6 t h
birthday.

Twenty-fiv-e years 39,0
Lewis Mathls dies while visiting

In Hawlcy; Sammle Leo Hunt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

die Hunt, dies from ap-
pendix; Cpl. Rebel L. Thomas is
stationed at Garden City, Kans.,
Air Field; Slaton Tigers defeat
Post Antelopes, 18-- James L.
Minor, who is serving with tho 36th
Division has been promoted to Lt.
Colonel; attending Order of Eas-

tern Star stole meeting arc Dczzle
Dickinson, Henrietta Nichols, Her-nlc- o

Propst, Mary Fumagalll and
Myrtle Everett; Hazel Cosh I s
member of Texas State Teachers
College band; Sgt. Price Brook-shir- e

home on furlough after com-
pleting 50 missions over enemy
territory.

November Texas Lions Camp

for Crippled Children Month'
ths and the balanceof the year is
devoted to the adult training pro-
gram.

"Lions is nn International organ-
ization whose motto is, 'We Serve,'
nnd the efforts of Texas Lions in
behalf of crippled children, t h o
deaf, the mute and theblind have
contributed much to the welfare
of these disadvantaged citizens of
Texas.

"All citizens of Tcxns take great
pride in this worthwhile project
sponsored by the Lions Clubs of
Texas."
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COW POKES

daughter,

ruptured

By Aco Roid

"Jaie,yaw better s lal ihat whan you let tiite MMwtly
cetr bwl through the fane ha diaVr git MernhntJl'

If you need cah for fence repairs, or any other
kind of repairs about your home, farm or ranch,
why not pay a vlilt to our loan department?

The First NationalBank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

IN SANTA FE HOSPITAL
Jack Dalo was scheduled to Un-

dergo surgery last Tuesday at San--
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SUNDAY REG.

YOU SAVE

EVENING EDITION

AT FULL RATE

Expanded news coverage of the means a
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever befori, more
sports coverage and woman's news, too . . . mora than any
other Texas newspaper. There'smore reading enjoynunt for
every member of the family. Large, easy-to-rea-d type, too
. . . that's why we say the Fort Worth 's TOPS
in Texas. And it you suDscnoo now, you can save.

. " I
FIU out aad man to the today

or see,your homttown agent

TORT WORTH OMl-mSMA-

400 W. 7th, roftlfer, Texas 76101
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FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
5erv.ee Station & Garage Repair ' V f"H 5 Prdwy . S&H Ul

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

IN

John

t

H Mony

REDUCED

$32

$T0.05
MIlffiLE

TRAILERS

Stamps

RAKFR FIFTTRIT ou
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING MAOKNC WOftKI TsAlad

Deere Tridors
MVAMt

122 W. ftth

L. J.-
516 Wet 12hS Sifter

Sanity

Green

DIAL

DIAL

495--

Cash bitpfement Go. iiaieasfw

Dr. Morrison

CHIROPRACTOR
Dial 2371



SCHEDULE

FOR OTHER POST TEAMS

Today, Thursday,Nov. 6

Freshmen vs. Roosevelt,hero. 5:30 pm
B team vs. Abornathy, there. 7 pm

Thursday,Nov. 13

"B"team vs. Hale Center, here. 6:30

THESE BUSINESS

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Post Implement

Wilson Brothers

Cash Implement Co.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Howell's Gulf Service

Martin's DepartmentStore

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

Hudson-Spark- s Dirt Cont.

Bill's Long Branch

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

"4 W

POST ANTELOPES

Caprock Liquor Store

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

A Well Service

Continental Emsco

United SuperMarket

Garza Tire Co.

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

George R. Brown

Tom's Drive In

S. L Butler LP Gas

Long's Enco Service

The Post Dispatch

VS.

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Nov. 6, 1969 Pago 3

Idalou Wildcats
AT IDALOU

Friday,Nov. 7--7:30 PM
The Idalou Wildcats are not a ball club to bo taken lightly. Scouts were rather bewildered

when Idalou which had a lot of veteranmatorial coming off a fair 1968 seasondropped their first six
ball games.

But the Wildcats have done an ".about face". They startedout two weeks ago by defeating
Tahoka in a close one and then surprisedthe experts lastweek with a 20--6 victory over Morton a 5
point bettervictory margin than City enjoyed over Morton the week before.

It's essentialto Post'simproved football program for the Lopes to regain their momentum
and go on to ring up two district victories at the close for a 7-- 3 season.Winning seasonsare a big
help in building winning tradition. It will bo Post's best seasonin over a dozen years if they
can comeback with victorios over Idalou and Morton.

Fan supportfor thesetwo road gamesis essential. If you're a real Anlelope fan, prepareto
hit the road.

1969 ANTELOPE SCHEDULE
POST 21, Hale Center7 POST 35, Tahoka 8

POST 37, Lockney 21 POST 3. Frenship 6

POST 14, Floydada 21 POST 0, Denver City 21

POST 25, Roosevelt 21 Nov. 7 IDALOU, There
POST 16, Stanton 6 November 14 Morton at Morton

BOOSTERS URGE YOU TO SUPPORT OUR TEAM

Rocker

Rocket Motel

Bob Collier, Druggist

B&B Liquor Store

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Levi's Restaurant

PigglyWiggly

First National Bank

D. C. ButaneCo.

Postex Plant

Garza Abstract Company

Mac's Barber Shop

HudmanFurnitureCo.

Thursday,

Denver

second

Hill

Champion Chemicals, Inc.

Hudman's Texaco Service

World of Difference

Western Lounge

Post Pharmacy

P&W Acid Co.

Ince Oil Co. Fina

Leon Clary, Manager

Toby's Drive-I- n Restaurant

Western Auto AssociateStore

Peel's Conoco Service

FarmersSupply

Dr. B. E. Young
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word
Consecutive Iaaeruoaa,

per Word
Minimum Ad, 12 Words
Brief Card of Thanks

.

5c

4e
. Me
1.26

WANT AD
Noon

Week ef Publication

Rental

YrnM THE.im r-i.u-
...ru

nr.-r...Hito--
r

DEADLINE
Wedaecday

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments
for low Income families with
Move, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2708, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Aleae Brewer, Dial 2339, tfc 7-- 7

FOR RENT: Three - room, furn-
ished house. Call 3355.

tfc 10-2- 3

FOR RENT: Small, furnished
house, bills paid; clean. 516 W.
12th.

Itc 11--6

ANTIFREEZE

1.59 gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

70 WEST MAIN

Call No. 471 Charter No, 0485

Reservefor bad dobt on
(sot up to

CardofThank"
I wish to express my npprecla

tlon and say thanks to all of my
friends and neighbors who gave
aid and help to me In any way
possible the day I got injured, and
to all those who sent cards and
visited me during my stay In West
Texas Hospital.

Clifford Williams

1 want to express my thanks for
the big birthday party held for me
last Saturday at the Collier Drug
Stora and to all of my friends who
gave me gifts.

Wayne Whltten

I wish to thank everyone who
expressed their sympathy with
visits, and flowers while 1

was in Methodist Hospital. My
special thanks to Levi's

for the beautiful ftowcrs they
sent.

Thomas Ammons

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil conservation,

terracing,diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con-
tractor, 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-5.

tfc 54
WILL DO ALTERNATIONS in

my home. Mrs. J. A. Taylor, 301
W. 12th. Call 435-263-

2tp 11-- 6

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howell W.M.
Paul Jonos Sect.

National Bank No. 88

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION. INCLUDING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST. TEXAS

K THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
OCTOBER 21, I960 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSETO CALL MADE BY
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211.
U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash and duo from banks (including --0- unposted debits)
V. S. Treasury securities -
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .
Other securities (Including -- 0- corporate stock)
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ,

Loans . . ,.

Bank premises,furniture and fixtures, and other
assetsrepresenting bank premises

Real cstato owned other bank premises .. m

Other assets (including 0- direct lease financing)
TOTAL ASSETS . . -

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposluof Individuals,

partnerships,and corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships,and corporations . .

Deposits of United StatesGovernment
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of commercial banks ... ,..,,

TOTAL DEPOSITS
(n) Total demand deposits ...
(b) Total time and saving deposits .

Other llabilitlos - - ... . .

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
hmm loans

pursuant IRJ? rutlBp) ...

cards

RttSHRVB ON AND jmCURITIW

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-tota- l - ,.,.,
Common Stock-tot- par valuo m m.

No. shares authorized 23,500
No. sharesoutstanding 22,500

Surplus . . .. I.,

Undivided profits . . -

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Restaur-
ant

Region

$9,496,212.74

$4,134,6043
$51.65(5.16

TOTAL LOANS

TOTAL

. 1.507,611.66

. 736,500.00

1.470,056.00

. 13,500.00

. 700,000.00

. 5,903.150.80

. 191.062.71

45,669.52

. 33,746.16

.10,606,336.85

3.44J.G00.10

. 5.181,668.15

23,884.20

... 756,120.20

91,000.00

SIS. IS

9.W7.8W.M

3SMK.M

. 826.383.46

- 225,000.00

225.000.00

. 376,583.46

.. 826,533.46

.10,606,326.85

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15

calendardays ending with call date . , 9,567.568.75

Avenge of total loans for the 15

calendar days ending with call date 5,758.533.46

UflMTMd discount on Installment loans
included In total capital accounts 150,0(1.20

I, Jimmy Holmes, Cashier, of the above-name-d bank do hereby
datiaro that this report of condition Is true and correct to tho best
of My knowledge and belief.

(s) JIMMY HOLMES

We, Uto lUMlcrslgncd directors attest tho correctnessof this report
t MnJMon ami declare thatIt has beenexamined by us and to the

tec tpt ew knewtetlgo and belief is true m1. correct.
(s) ROBERT H. COLLIER, JR. )
(t) LEWIS C. KXRXOH, JR. ) Directors

, (), J. . FOTTf )

L3
For Sale

FOR SALE: Good, used John
Deere brush stripper without
basket. Good running condition.
Best offer buys this machine.
Farmers Supply.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
bulls. Ready for service Also
windmill and tower, stock
trailer. C. R. Baldwin. 495-240-5.

tfc 10-2-3

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE FLAYERS

at

Western Auto

FOR PAINT.
Best prices.
Latex Wall
Paint.

Only $2.69 per gallon. This is an
cvery-da- y price. R. E. COX LUM
BER CO.. ltp 11-- 6

MILLIONS of runs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre.
America's finest. Rent electric
shampoocr Wncker's.

NEED PARTY with good credit In

HAL

It's

$1.

Itc 11-- 6

I'ost area to tako over payments
on 1963 Singer Sewing Machine
In walnut console. Will iig zag,
button hole, fancy patterns, etc
Five payments at $5.55 or will
discount lor cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St. Lubbock,
Tex 79401.

tfc 6--

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chllders, Dial
828-3S6-6. 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Good used cornet, $50.
Phone 2190 or 3183. Jan Bartlctt

ltp 11-- 6

FOR SALE: 1947 4 - doop Chevro-
let; priced right. Mrs. R. E
Boucher. 912 W. 7th.

ONE or the finer things of life-B- lue
Lustre carpet and uphol-

stery cleaner. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. H u d m a n Fur-
niture Co.

Itc 11-- 6

FOR SALE: Royal portable type-
writer. Seeat 516 W. 3rd or call
495-271-

2tc 11-- 6

FOR SALE: 1965 Mustang, V8, au-

tomatic, power steering. Call
495-238-

tfc 9--4

POR SALE: New baled hay W. C.
Graves. Phono 62JM238

tfc 10-1-6

321 E. MAIN

"""
i v.

Real Estate
NICE HOME FOR SALE: With 2.9

acres. Ena McGuirc.
2tc 10-3-0

FOR SALE: One two - bedroom
house,one small rent house,gar
age and rented storagebuilding.
All on two lots. Priced cheap.
Contact Arvlllo Ferguson, 8 15
W. 12th.

tfc 10-3-0

FOR SALE: 314.6 acres, half
mineral rights, not leased for
oil. Contact Mrs. Carl Ccdcrholm
or Mrs. Arvlllc Ferguson.

tfc 10-3-0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three-bedroo-

unfurnished house.Call
495-230-3.

4tp 10-3-0

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- m house,
110 W. 10th. shown by appoint-
ment only. This Is old Nazarene
parsonage. Call 2661 or see Ol-

iver McMahen.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. 705 W. 5th. Storra cellar.
Call 3280. V. O. Rasbury,

tfc 7-- 3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
threebedrooms, 706 W. 4th: four
room, two - bedroom house,708

W. 4th. Call 4954176.
tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Threo bedroom house,
one, one-ha-lf baths, 611 W. 13th.
Wanda Zachary. Call 495-243-

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call 3481 or 2470.

tfc 9--

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property for sale. 615 W. 6th, Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: 3S9.6 acre farm, 5J4
miles N. E. Post. Sec F. 11. Hod-gc- s.

Phone
4tp 10-2-3

FOR SALE: House to be moved.
Alton Clary. Phone 495-258-

4tp 10-2-3

FOR SALE: Specdwnsh Laundry,
427 E. Main. See owner, Mrs.
Ben Ault.

Itc 11-- 6

FOR SALE: Two lots cast of Gar-x-a

Hotel. Call Carleton Webb,
Post, or Alameda Stanley, 763-313-4,

Clovis, N.M .. collect.
4tp 11-- 6

Lost & Found
' L0ST LS1 WEEK: German short2tp 11-- 6

nair pointer oiru aog, icmaic.
Contact Hoyt Thomas, 2319.

ltp 11- - 6

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs

Local operation doesn't nec-
essitate drivo down from
Lubbock - therefore scrvlco
Is moro prompt and at a
much lower cost.

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218-7

Weekend Specials
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Desks

Antique Trunk

Antiquo Cabinots
Antiquo End Tables
Luggage Carrior, All Aluminum
Nightstands
Record Playor, Rog. 29.95 .

Cook Stoves
For the Tall Man - 80 Inch Box

Springs & Foam Mattress
Deep Freeze

6.50 & Up

12.50

12.50 & Up

8.00 each
8.95

3.75

24.50
12.50 & Up

Set 49.95
69.95

Notice, Housewives
Now is the time to seo about having that couch or
chair recovered before the holiday rush. Wo have a
good supply of materials and plastics on hand. If
we don't have it we tan order any matorial or plastic
you prefer

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Pest,Texas DIAL 495-229-5

"I DIAL
2816

GarageSales
THIS & THAT SALE at 410 W.

4th, Friday through Saturday
(weather permitting. Saturday
Is practically new stereophonic
record player, complete with re
cords ana rack; also clothes,
etc.

Itc 11-- 6

SORORITY GARAGE SALE: 711

"H. 5th, Saturday morning, Nov.
8, 10 a. m.

ltp 11-- 6

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and
GARAGE SALE: Thursday and

Friday, 615 S. Ave. H.
ltp 11-- 6

GARAGE SALE: All day Saturday
starting at 9 a. m., three fam-
ilies offering clothes, Jewelry
and miscellaneous Items. 511 N.
Ave. I.

lie 11-- 6

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-
urday, 109 E. 14th.

ltp 11-- 6

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-
pital, Post.

tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 4--

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Ge'-nc-z

Steak House.
tfc 9--

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA
Pound

59'
RITZ

Toilet
Tissue
4 ROLL PACKAGE

29c

RUBY RED

Grapefruit
POUND

12
NEW CROP

Sweet Potatoes
POUND

15

V r lnr n t

CONTAC
WHITE SWAN, TALL CANS

CANNED MILK . .

BREMMER SALTINE, LB. BOX

CRACKERS

MISSION, 303 CANS

SWEET PEAS ... .

Wanted
WANTED: Used practice pianofor

use nt Post Day Care Center.
Will accept ns Rift or possibly
can pay rcnsonnblo amount. Con-

tact Mrs. Helen Cornish nt The
Post Dispatch.

tit 10-3-0

NEEDED: Used light weight blnn-ket- s

for tho Post Day Care Cen-

ter. Pleasebring to Mrs. Helen
Cornish at Tho Post Dispatch or
call for pickup.

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that scal-

ed bids will be received until 10:00
a.m., Monday, November 10, 1969,

by tho Commissioners' Court, Gap
za County, Texas, at the regular
meeting placo in the Courthouse
at Post, Texas, for the Improve-
ment and remodeling of the Old
Post Sanitarium, the plans and
specifications for said remodeling
and Improvements are on file in
the office of the County Judge,
Garza County Courthouse. The
Commissioners' Court reserves the
right to accept or reject any or
all bids.

Commissioners Court of Garza
County.
By: (s) J. E. PARKER

County Judge
Garza County, Texas

For Sale
ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-

ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, tree estimates.
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-714-

tfc 5--

SADDLE repairs and new and
used saddles and all riding
equipment In stock. Dob West,
916 W. 12th. Phono 495-314-

tfc 10-1-6

SWANS DOWN

19 OZ. BOXES

POUND

POUND

c

FOR HEAD COLD,
AND

HAY FEVER

6

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or
on tho Ilculah K. Dlrd Ranch.

52tp C--G

After this date, I will not bo

for debts contracted by
anyone but myself.

Yvonne Morcland Hill
2tc 11-- 0

J2

GULF
W.

'67 Delta or sedan, two-ton- e, vinyl trim,

factory air, motor

one owner, now car trade-i-n $1,495

66 88, white, auto-

matic, tires, radio, clean to roll,

ONLY $1,075

'67 CAMARO Coupe, 327 V8,

radio, tires, like new Interior, butternut

yellow with black vinyl Interior, new car trade-i-n, locally

owned, only 24,134 miles $1,795

'65 factory air, now seat

covers, now motor new car $975

111 S. Dial 2825

NO. 2

CAN

IRELAND'S

STOKELY, BOTTLES

2

PATIO, FROZEN, 15

MEXICAN

PATIO, FROZEN, 12

Enchilada ...

CAKE
MIXES

389c
Cabbage

7

Cucumbers

12
CONGESTION

99
for 1.00

25c

.2 for 35c

Public Notice

prcspasslng

re-

sponsible

DOG FOOD

VAN CAMP'S, 4 OZ. CANS

99c

Pacific Gold,

MIKE

Gulf Batteries
6 - 0 - VOLTS

LESTER NICHOLS
WHOLESALE

MAIN

(9 USED CAR

BARGAINS
OLDSMOBILE

automatic, completely reconditioned,

OLDSMOBILE

good interior, ready

Sport automatic,

good

CHEVROLET automatic,

overhaul, trade-i-n

- OLDS

Broadway

CHILI
69

Harold

12 1.00

Beef Stew

24

20

i

H IMMnitH

SWIFT'S

59c

TOMATO CATSUP for 69c

DINNERS 49c

Cheese Dinners 49c

Lucas

MEXIGAH

DINNER

HIMtllHTl!

mMB fit i trVfl

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 for 1.00
PLANTATION CLUB QUART

SOUR or DILL PICKLES 39c
COLORADO, 4 POUND

PINTO BEANS 49c

ROUND

STEAK

POUND

...
RATH, 3 CAN

....
RATH, 12 PKG.

Elberta

NO. 2Vi CANS

3 for 1.00

129 W. MJn

CHEVROLET

BIG

NO. 300 CANS

10?

BIG

CAN

OZ.

OZ.

OZ.

OZ.

JTTLE

nzcim
UHBU

ilsirsM

JAR

BAG

Family Steak lb. 69c
LB.

Canned Picnics 2.39
Arm Roast lb. 79c

OZ.

FRANKS 49c

PEACHES
HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP
NO. 1 CANS

2 for 29c
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV. 8

D U GROCERYKarr ish&market
MtBI DMJVMY Dial 2430



Post Music Club's program of
sacred music is well received
.!mnion;'ScrCJMt!;lc';

. 1 rCCCIVCO oimiuuy lUKill
Post Mus,c clubl Nnton-Titratio- n

of Music Clubs, en--'

23 at the First Methodist

sets . .....
tirt Bill amver, incsiutm ui uiu
T.tlcomcd the guests and

Ptnncll Introduced those
it.... im iiim nnii'rjiiii.

W3 t.Lt.U ttnlta fmm I tin

iinniisL l iuiuii a u k-- '.i..,. Mk" hv Chares P.
j iccomponlcd by Mrs. Pete

7k women's scxici irom wo
I" . . .i l. ....... nut,--

ZL Pface" by W. U. Cooper.

Parnell. Herb Germcr. Stnn- -

Slower is held

lor bride-elec-t j

0 Linda Jo Ramngc, bride--

- i nin iicwcn. was nonor--

Und School lunenroom last
jvi ihower was to nave been

i thf name ui iuis. nciuun

due to the bad weather.
Id punch, white tea cakes, nuts

minis were scrvcu irum a
-- A ...III. n urh Im out.CWCIU Willi niiiiu I.UI'

cloth and centered with an

CUIUIJ.

- f unrMnl Una
out Miss Ramage's cho--

fottu gilts were n mixor and
g(m II VI I.

httcises were:
llctj. McGchcc, Robert Leo,

Gilliam, Hubert Dunn, Dlllnrd
.u - 1 . . n.......

nciuun V.UIIUWUV, luyiun

.1.. rrr1 Uflinnlnr nn.l MnK- -

Mxnson.

GREEN TOO!

WORK

HORSE

Safety Winn Safety
Shoesfit yourwork fit
you. Thoy Btnntl up to
rough work. Crafted for
extra iirotoction, with
Bafoty ntool tooo. Oil-tann-

uppcrn,Ncoprono
cord soles, steelshank.

SIZES 7'j TO I?

RED Ltfssur
WING I

Only 22.98

S
lOOy. Wool & Wool Blends
wdlgoni, Pullovers, Crew Neks
"H -l, Reg. 12.99

fcmout designer, sample cult,
fvttanteed washable,llttlo or no

!n8. ONLY

WAYS TO BUY:
Cih BanlcAmericard
'

ley Butler, lllll Pool and Don Pen-noi-l.

The Holy Cross Catholic Church
choir, directed by Sister Evn San.
chez, nnd accompanied by Mrs.Jerry Conoly, sang "Gloria". Mrs.
Ronald Ilabb directed the Junior
choir of the First United Methodist
Church In singing "Pure In Heart"
nnd "Wondrous Love." Mrs. K.
W. Klrkpatrick accompanied the
Rroup.

The Hethel Baptist Church choir
presented the hymn, "How Great
Thou Art" In Spanish.They wcro
directed bv GnhrlM KnMiun
accompanied by Mickey Saldlvar.

I he Post Music Club chorus,
the direction of the Rev.

New club project going
servicemen Vietnam

"Do you wont to brighten Christ
mas In Vietnam for a platoon of
young soldiers?"

This question Is being asked
this week by members of the new-
ly organized Amity Junior Study
Club which has chosenthis project
of our fighting men
In Vietnam during the upcoming
holiday season.

Mrs. Hutch Wilson, temporary
chairman of the club, is also chair-
man of the project.

Originally the young ladles de-

cided to send homemade cookies
only but have since enlarged their
list to Include ballpoint pens, writ-
ing paper, ploying cards, books,
cigarettes, chewing tobacco, song
books, snuff, lighter flints nnd
wicks, canned goods, such as bean
dip. shoestring potatoes, etc , sew-
ing kits, small puzilcs and "things
to do" In general.

Homemade cookies still heads
the list, according to Mrs. Wilson,
but all theseother Items nrc need

O.OO VALUE

NOW

LADIES'

FAMOUS NAME

F.rst Quality. Colors
Tan or Toupe

S.zes87, to 11

pr.

Good Colon
Reg I 00 v

VALUES
IO --195

66

Ocorgp - Miller, presented "Re-
joice", with Mrs. IJoo Olson nt tho
organ and Rockcy Grlbblo as gul-tnrls- t.

Tlic Rev. Mr. Miller sang n
solo. "They Cast Their Nets" by
Wlllinm Alcxnndcr Percy during
the special presentation.

Members of the chorus are
Mmcs. George Miller. JamosDie-
trich, Roy Hancy, Shiver, Jerry
Thuctt, L. G. Thuett Jr., Elwood
Wright, Pcnn6ll nnd nob Mncy.

Mrs. Harlcy Turbyflll and Mrs.
Pcnnell were hostessesnnd served
refreshments to guests, tho com-
plete membership of tho club, In-

cluding new members, Miss Kath-
leen Shanafclt, Mrs. Wright nnd
Mrs. Gcrmcr.

has
for in

remembering

ed and wanted by soldiers fight-
ing In Vietnam.

Donations of money will also be
accepted to help defray mailing
costs.

The 1st Platoon of the Amcrlcal
Division has beenselected to re-

ceive these gifts through the
of Bernard S. Ramsey and hi s
son-ln-Ia- and daughter, Sp5 and
Mrs. Freddy Simmons.

There arc 23 men In this group,
ranging In age from 20 through 26.
A list of the names and hometowns
of thesemen has beensent to Mrs.
Wilson.

Anyone wishing to bake cookies
or purchase any of the mentioned
Items may take them to Bob Col-

lier Drug Store or to Mrs. Wilson's
home at 802 West 12th St. If you
wish your items to be picked up,
call 2085.

Club members hope to get all
the packages In the mall Monday
so time Is of the essence.

PLUS S&H STAMPS

for the Junior Miss

Bo'd Prmts & Plaids Hip Low Styles
Selfbolt 4 Pockets

Only 59c

DOUBLE KNIT FABRICS

Chargt Layaway

JUNIOR PANTS

NYLON

HOSE

YD

help

One Group

BOYS'

Pullover & Button Styles

New Fall Colors

Sizes 6 to 20

REG. 5.99 VALUE

MEN'S DAN-LO- N or ORLON ACRYLIC

SOX
PRS

LADIES' BRAS

MEN SWEATERS

9.99

3

3.99

Sweaters

4.99
STRETCH

V7W

2.00

2.49

HELEN RUTH HODGES .

Wedding date is

set as Dec. 27

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hodges arc
announcing the engagement and
npproachlng marriage of their dau-

ghter, Helen Ruth, to Charlie N.
Brown Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie N. Brown Sr.

Wedding vows will be exchang-
ed Saturday, Dec. 27, In the First
Baptist Church.

Miss Hodges is a 1969 graduate
of Post High School and is a fresh-
man ut West Texas State Univer-
sity at Canyon. Mr. Brown Is a
1965 graduate of PUS and is also
attending WTSU.

Garza County
HD Club News

GRAHAM HD MEETING
Mrs. Karen Parnell, HD agent,

gave nn Informative program on
"Stretching the Food Dollar" at
the Monday afternoon meeting of
the Graham HD Club in the com-
munity center.

Members answered roll call with
"the most useless thingI have in
my purse," In the business meet
Ing the club voted to make dona
tlons to the homes for retarded
children In Abilene nnd Lubbock.
A committed of four was appoint-
ed to bo In charge of the Christ-
mas party which will be Dec. 15.

Mrs. Mary Cowdrey and Mrs.
Ornbcth White served refreshments
to 13 members. Mrs. Ivn Edwards
and Mrs. Dorothy Cowdreywill be
hostessesfor the Nov. 17 meeting.

CLOSE CITY HD
Mrs. Jewel White and Mrs. Thcl-m- a

Thomas were hostesses for
the Close City HD Club meeting
Tuesday afternoon In the Close
City Community Center.

VIrglnIn Custer, Inez Ritchie,
Lola Peel and the hostessesan-
swered roll call by telling "t h e
most useless thing I have In my
purse" before hearing a program
by the agent, Karen Parnell, on
"Stretching the Food Dollar."

Mrs. Ritchie will be hostess for
tho Nov. 18 meeting.

New Arrival;
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Robinson of

Abilene arc the parents of n dau-
ghter, Kristy Hope, bom Oct. 28 at
Hendricks Memorial Hospital In
Abilene, weighing C lbs., 3 ozs.
Kristy Hopo Is tho granddaughter
of Mrs. Jane Bias and Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Robinson, all of Post.

Sizzling

Steaks
, 1 ou 1.10 fhom

and

McLean Food

Are Foatured ai

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
O en 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

This Is last
wcckl

3t m zk

chance - to give

When I accepted the Job as your
friendly drive chairman for tho
Garza County United Fund I pro-
mised myself to do a Job
for two weeks and Uicn curtains!

I hate things that drag on and
on and can't sec that much bene-
fit is derived from continuing
something Uiat can be accomplish-
ed in tho time nllotcd to it.

By this time everyone In town
has had time to examine his or
her social conscience; has had
time to dccldo If they arc taking
a free ride or If they nrc doing
their part.

All cards that nre out will be
processed throughSaturday and
then if YOU still haven't m a d c
your contribution it is entirely up
to YOU. No one is going to come
asking, you'll have to take t h e
time and effort to bring your con-
tribution In. We're not going to turn
down any MONEY. We're just not
going to come after It!

The smartest thing I did hfter
accepting the Job as drive chair-
man was to sit around home think-
ing out loud about who to appoint
businessdivision chairman. Mr. C
listened to me for several days
and finally with a grin on his face
said: "Stop worrying about that,
I VOLUNTEER."

Which was just what I wantcdl
Little did I know that I was also
gaining a secretary to make the
dally United Fund deposits nnd
setting up this fine set of books for
me. I'm glad I married him!

My next genius type move wns
to line up many young farmers to
work the rural areas. Gad, what a
bang - up Job they are doing.
Money keeps pouring In daily. I'm
uwfully impressed nnd it leaves
one with a good feeling to know
that the United Fund is truly u
county-wid-e operation.

Probably no one had more fun
"collecting than Winnie Tufflng.
She graciously acceptedthe job of
working Justiccburg. And work it
she did!

She enmc in bright and smiling
Monday morning with her "cards"
and really wowed us with the total
she hadcollected. How did Winnie
do so well? She mndo a few pans
of muffins, filled her coffee pot and
headed for the Justiceburg post ot
flee during one of thoseawful wca
ther days we hod Inst week. There
she set up court, served goodlos
and collected money by the hnnd
fuls.

Mrs. Edmund Wilke, our South-
land correspondent nnd postmis-
tress, is handling that area f o r

By MRS. C.

us. As a helpful hint, Mrs. Wllkc,
you might add n pan or two of
muffins to tho sumo set-u- p if
things aren't going too well.

That streak of lightning you
see tearing up and down Main
Street is Boo Olson out contacting
the downtown employes. Kicking
up tho mud - dust In the outlay-
ing district Is Lorryo McAllstcr.
After compiling u list of every re-

tail employe in town, she volun-
teered to call on everyoneworking
out of tho immediate downtown
area,

You all treat her nice as she fin-

ishes up her calls. You don't find
many like that any more.

Dean Robinson turned out to be
my gem at the courthouse.He ac-

cepted the job willingly and Is
still plugging away on a few over
there that are "hard to catch."

Tune in next week for more ac-

colades. And you citizens who
haven'tgiven yet step right up and
do so. WE NEED YOU and YOU
NEED THE UNITED FUND!

Deaconsentertained
in minister's home
The Rev. nnd Mrs. JamesCrls--

wcll entertained In their home this
week for the deaconsof the Trinity
Baptist Church and their wives.

Present were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Hodges,Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Britton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Maddox, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Gordon and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Dunlap.

that in a
at our lunch

of your lunch hour

in our '
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Community Day'
observanceThursday

Community will bo
observed when tho ladles of tho

Methodist nnd Chris-
tian churches meet at tho First

Church Thursday,
Oct. 13, for a 12

dish luncheon and a con-
ducted by the First Christian

Mrs. Klrkpatrick will
give tho devotional and Mrs. BUI

Mrs. Leo W. Davis Sr., and

coffee
four Monday evening

Jane
nnd Sybil Whlto were

honored with n when
Mu chapter of Epsllon

met at tho Commun-
ity Room Monday

Galo was and
refrcsliments to tho honoro-c- s

and six members.

Mrs. Leo Davis Jr., will glvo
excerpts from the book, "Close
Your Eyes When You

Come See

New

Holiday Decorations
Center

FREE GIFT WRAP for Any Christmas
Gift of $1.00 or More

Until Nov. 30

PermanentSpecia
REGULAR 15.00 WAVE NOW 10.80

REGULAR 10.00 WAVE HOW 7.53

Call 495-229-6 for Appointment

World of Sblffer.

SURE, IT'S SEVEN WEEKS AWAY, BUT -
Now s the Time To Shor Our

Gift Department
for holiday gifting while you have the time look

leisurely and our gift stock is complete.

You'll be delighted all our gift unewies"already
received from the gift market.They're all price
rangestoo!

Mattie says this is the best to thosegift
boxes ready for early holiday mailing and avoid
the hectic rush.

Bob suggests you come for sand-

wich fountain for and spend

the rest getting "in the

Christmasmood" gift department.

Page

'World

"World Day"

Presbyterian,

Presbyterian
o'clock covered

program
Chur-

ch.
Wlllnrd

Crane,

I PtMfT'iTrl

Pledge honors

Loulso Green, Mason, Gen-n-y

Bertran
plodgo coffco

Gamma
Sigma Alpha

night.
Blrkes hostess

served

W.

Pray."

ence

to

at
in

time get

K DRUGGIST J
POST, TEXAS
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ny ROSEMARY CHAPMAN
Poor Kurt. Being eight yearsold

Is hell. I washed his hair in the
sink last night and in doing so,
noticed three blackheads on h i s
faco. Naturally, I immediately
gave him a sermon on "clcanll--.
seas" and then proceeded to de-

monstrate by slathering his face
with soap, and scrubbing fiercely.
Suddenly, at tho really - very - tru-

ly - Up - top - of - his - voice, he
shrieked "YOWI YOW1" "On, no.
honey", I said, "Did I get soap in
your eyes?" "No", he replied,
"It's that stuff you're putting on
my face It feels AWFUL." (Lo
cal color for the day.)

We've had several changes In
library personnel lately, so here's
a list of our current volunteers:

Monday: 2-- 4 Henrietta Nichols;
4-- 6 Mary Prather

Tuesday: 4--6 Sue Shytles; 7--9

Rosemary Chapman
2--4 Madge Webb; 4- -

6 Joy Parker
4--fi Ruth Ann Newby;

7--9 Pee Wee Pierce

1

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday: 2--4 Margie Wilson; 4
Joy Dickson

Saturday: 9-- Louise McCrary.

Our substitutes are Sue Carpen
ter, Jo Cash, Estclle Davis, Nancy
Macy, George L, Miller, Jewel
Steele, Lois Williams and Glenda

PAY BILLS

To Enjoy Continued
CREDIT

The credit bureau'smessage
to the consumer Is simple. Pay
promptly. Spellng It out clearly

never let an account go past
due without payment or Immed
iate contact with tho creditor.

Never allow an account to be
come an Item charged off to
profit and loss. This means that
themerchanthasgiven up hopes
of collecting and has changed
your account from an asset to
an expense Item. The Item is
automatically recorded In tho
files or the credit bureau. Tnero
it cannot be changed or altered
unless subsequentdealings with
tho samefirm lesults In a better
record.

Never allow nn account to be
Usted In the collection depart
ment of the credit bureau. Pay-
ment In full will result In better
credit reports,but tho Item must
remain on file for many years
to come perhaps for the rest of
your llfo.

Your credit record is a picture
of your characterand has been
found to bo an extremely ac-

curate guide to your future ac-
tions, particularly pertaining to
whether you will pay future con-
tracts and debts.

Keep your picture bright and
shining and enjoy nil the con
venicnecs of tho machine age.
You can cut off the advantages
of credit buying by disregarding
or ignoring warnings of your
merchant friends.

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

B. H.

fCrfT, TEXAS

LISTENING

traru pact

KENDRICK
Evangelist

Morrow.

I'm certain that you will soon
grow to love us all.

Two years ago, a friend of a
friend of our library, Grace Hal-sel-l,

sent us two children's books
which she hadwritten "Getting
to Know Peru", and "Getting to
Know Colombia". Miss Halscll was
working as a staff writer for Pre-
sident Johnson at the time, and
also sent us two books about the
White House which the Prcs had
autographed for us.

Now, of all things, I've just
run acrossour friend again this
time In full page spreads In the
Fort Worth Star TelegramOct. 19

and Nov. 2, She's written a new
book entitled "Soul Sister", and It's
made quite a splash.

Miss Halscll, a Texan whose an
cestors owned slaves, is one of
two white people who have taken
the drug Trimethyl Psoralen to
turn themselves black.

The effects of the drug lasts
about six months, and during this
time the authoress traveled exten
sively In the South and Harlem,
gaining a unique insight into racial
problems.

"As a black woman, I found the
devils of Harlem less menacing,
craven, dishonest, cruel, ruthless.
than the 'superior' Caucasians of
the South . . . Nothing In all my
travels over the past two decades,
nothing In my experiences prepar-
ed me for going to the South as
a black woman."

Yet. if she were born black, she
believes that she would prefer to
live In the South.

"In the ghetto one feels he's In
a trap, that there Is no hope. He
fights against an 'enemy' that Is
unseen,and he calls It the System,
the Establishment. In the South
It's more a man-to-ma- n conflict.
One knows 'the man', the enemy,
He knows the Klansman, thr rac-
ist, tne oppressor, the murdererby
ramie, cut the Negro also knows
that a man can change, that atti-

tudes are adaptable. And so in
Mississippi the Negroes do have
hope,"

Soundsas though our friend has
written an Interesting and timely
book. Hope we can have It at the
library within a week or so.

Just finished a wonderful, funny-sa- d

sort of a blook from the I'ost
Library "Tell Me That You
Love Me, JanieMoon" by Marjorle
Kellogg. It's one of the most mov-

ing and unusual stories that I've
read In years, and I recommend It
lo each of you wholeheartedly.
(They're making a movie from the
book with Judy Garland's daugh-
ter. Lisa Mlnelli. Certainly hope
they'll do it justice)

Marching contest Nov.
By KIM

Nov 18, the Post High School
band will go to marching contest,
competing with Denver City. Hale
Center, Frenshlp. Floydada. Mor-
ton, and other bands in our

The contest will consist of drills
such as counter marches, step-tw- o

drills, block band,
and a six-to-fi- drill.

The numbers tho band will play

of

7:15 AM

& 7:30 PM

II AM

& 7 PM

an
Nov. 7

Edna Jean Huffman
Paula Kay Owen
T. J. Cook
Judy Florence

Nov. 8

Beverly Jane Smith, Alpine
Mrs. Herbert Hoover
Cat Castccl
JamesMcAfee
Henry Harden, Gilmer
Phyllis Harden, Gilmer
Jimmy Nolan
Rosettu Dunbar
Charlene Snow
Rita Valdez
Mrs. Joe Dowell, Lcwlsville

Nov. 9
Mrs. Walter Dorcn
Vernon Lusk
Judith Carol Dennett, Crosbyton
George Morales
Mrs. Floyd H. Hodges

Nov. 10
Mrs. Janie Dickson
Duane Hoover, Lubock
Norman Cash
Rickey Clary
Bob Hoover, Littlefield
Elmer Teal. Lubbock
Kelly Lynn Stewart
James Kennedy
Mrs. Hope Robinson
Camllo Cerda

Nov. 11

Nancy Rea Maddox
Michael Lammert
Phlliys Bemlce Eckols
Mrs. Glenn Davis
J. W. Rogers
Mrs. Inei Norrls
Ronnie Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph San An

tonio
Garland Roy Dudley
Kelly Van Norman, Canyon
Mrs. Stanley Butler
Melodic Wlllson
Thelma Kuykendall
Mrs. JessHendrlx
Margie Snow
Mary Burkes

Nov. 12
Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Cloudcroft, N.

M.
Linda Jones, Slaton
Holli Dlan Jones
Mrs. Leona Clary
Merrel Ann Downs
Alvln Davis, Levclland
David McBride
Boy Hart
Danny Vargas
Mrs. Curtis Lee

Nov. U
John David Sullivan
Ted Ray
Wayland Hood. Midland
Susan Bilberry
Melody Ann Rose
Bllile 'Kahout
Brad Mason
Donna Gaylc Josey
Clara Rolan

set for 18
McCLELLAN

clas-

sification.

pinwhecls,

Carpenter,

on the field are: "Jayton Fan-
fare." Coming Up
Roses." "King - She." "Stars In
Your Eyes." and "What Now, My
Love?'

Go, band, go!

The Texas Highway Department
has built about 1,100 safety rest
areas, roadside parks and scenic
turnouts along the State's

mile highway network.

REVIVAL

Ml

NOV. 9--16

Schedule
Services

Weekdays

Sundays

J4appij
d2irllidi

"Everything's

rrLw7' vIiIsshRCh

a
JOE WORTHAM

Singer

Vow are invited to attendtheseservices,and to worship
the Lord .with us.

A supervisednursery will be available for every service.

First Baptist Church
JOE VIRNON, PASTO

Meeting held by
LCC trustees
LUBUOCK Tho Lubbock Chris-

tian College board of trusteesheld
their quarterly meeting Oct. 28,
during Lectureship '69 and later
participated In a joint meeting with
tho b o a r d of development to dis-
cuss mutual plans.

Dr. J. IJ. McCorklc, vice chair-ma-n,

presided at the mcctlnu that
voted slight Increases In college
tecs; to givo an extension to the
Post Office Department on a par
cel of land for a proposedsub sta-
tion; postponed action on a pro-
posed educational foundation; re
elected John Rltchcy, Little and
Jess Hall Jr., Lubbock to three--
year terms; and Joe
Burnett, Broadway minister, as
lectureship director for 1970.

Dr. F. W. Mattox, president of
LCC gave a report on tho progress
tne college was making toward at-
taining four - year status."All ar
eas of growth were progressing on
scncauic," tie said, "but we are in
need of more books for the

J. B. Potts, president of First
National Bank, Is chairman for the
Post area on Campaign IV, the
campaign to financially enable
lcc to Dccome a four-ye- ar school.
He will be contacting all friends
and potential friends of LCC about
this important transition to a four-ye- ar

college.

REV. BOBBY PHILLIPS

Had company?Been somewhere--?

Phono news to 2816.

Chuck Kenny

510 495-252-6

ft NELSON

r.. ku

slated
Tho Bapllst Church

will begin revlvnl services Sunday,
Nov, 9, and Continue throughout
the week, tho Rev, Warren Capps,
pastor, announced.

The Rev. Bobby Phillips, pastor
or the South Seminole Baptist
Church, Seminole,Tex., will bring

messages,with Douglas Jones
of Wayltind Baptist College direct-
ing tho music.

Youth activities and special
will a regular feature In

meeting.
The time the services will

9:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
public Is cordially invited

to attend," said the Rev.
Capps.

Diabetes insulin discovered
1921 Frederick Banting and

Charles Best.

GET 8 CHANNELS OF VIEWING PLEASURE
POST

CABLE TV

For Installation or Information
CALL 2379

CO.
714 Chantilly Lano

GOOD NEWS
By Curtis Lee

There Is a new vitality permeating tho lives of thou-

sands persons tho land today. These personsare
eager to meet each new day. They have been touched and
transformed, and the people they sec appearto them to be

different. There has not beenany change In the people
but there has been a radical change in the eyes these
thousandsof" persons.

What .has happened? "

The world Is the same. There Is still murder, poverty,
Ignorance, death, pain and corruption everywhere.There Is

still the every-daynes- s every day. There Is still boredom
and depression everywhere look. There is still anxiety
and panic to behold on every hand. There is still individual
desperation apparentin iho lives of youna and old.

:y. The "what has happened" is these thousands

arC might be millions this land of have exper-

ienced God's great personal for them. The actual ex-

perience these persons is not only evident to them, but
t to their friends and neighbors. And oh how these "touched"

persons long to share what they havo experienced.
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Joo Hudman to
'Who's Who'
Colleges, Universities

ABILENE Joe Hudmnn o f

Post Is one of 27 students named
to Who's Who In American Colleges
nnd Universities from McMurry
College.

Joe Is tho son or Mr. nnd Mrs.
Victor Hudman. Is n Junior ma-

joring In chemistry.
Thi 1R seniors nnd nlno lunlors

were selected by the faculty nnd
stniltnt Association Government.
CrltnHn for scholar
ship, leadership, service and char
acter,

iftiilmnn Is n member of Chi
Omlcron social club nnd president
of Gamma Sigma bpsuon. was

Long Term

LAND BANK

Post InsuranceAgency Building

Office Optn Wednesday

feature this
woekond at Tower
A doublo fenturp. "rhn,i.. .

"Skldoo," will show nt the ToPr
wicaire ncro Saturdayand
Sunday.

"Charly" features an Academy
Award winner, Cliff Robertson as
"w A"or Year.jn Also
the cast "are Claire Lcl

y nnd RulWhile
"Skidoo," In Technicolor andPnnavlslon, slars Jackie Gleason

Carol Chnnnlng, Frankle Avabn
nnd Peter among others

selected outstanding freshmanandsophomore chemistry major andhas beenon tho dean's list.

&

The Good News Is experienced, the Gospel is true. In

this our city of'PosHhe living, breathing reality of God's

great and unconditional concern for each individual is

known.

As you read this you are a whom loves.

You are accepted.You are wanted. You are You

are important. You have a place In tho company ofGod's
people.

This Sunday the people of God will gather to worship

Him. You belong there. You are wanted there. You are
needed there. You can have a share in sharing with others

how greatly God loves them.

The greatest experience of your life awaits you. Ask

anyone who knows. God loves you and these countlessthou-

sands love you. There are hundreds right hero In Post who

are ready to sharo God's love shown to them In Josus
Christ.

'itIf you wll listen, God is speaking, Como llste'niwtth us.

Attend Church of Choice Sunday
This Message Is Sponsored Following Post Morchants

GARAGE

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-IARTLET- T

Calvary Baptist
revival

CLEARIVEW

POST

Ave. Ph. 49!)d81

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock hwy.

Oil

PLANT

A ef Burlington

Sleep Tim It

namod
Amorican

He

selection nro

lie

Double

Bloom.

Lnwford,

Low Cost

Farm Ranch Loans

FEDERAL ASSOCIATION

significant.

ROSS SMITH

the Your
Church By tho

Manager

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY W1GGLY
8tli & Ave K Ph. 495-271-6

S1H GRfN STAMPS

J

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4

"JNtUtl TODAY W SKUtl TOMOMOW"
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Chatti Patti . . .
by PATTI PEEL

Sfnlon want to wish Mr. Lee a
ijfy tltii birthday.

The PP rally was full of spirit
PJj4y afternoon. The Junior High
..Thigh school students did yells

ihebsndplayed to raise the iplr-- t
before the Post - Denver City

The Seniors won the spirit
5V The football skit was pre-Se-d

by Pom Petty. Nancy Cook,
Z Purrlih. Snlly Dorland, S u o
IMon and RebeccaPrultL

k

Uit Friday the Seniors had to
-i-ie papers for Mr. Shiver on

Utir objectives of high school.

Tttre was n Fifth Quarter foll-

owing the Post - Denver City
time Friday night. Joe Province
U jerry Wntson from Wnyland
College furnished the music. A few

ill were there: Nancy Norman,
Pelbert Rudd, Uobby Norman, Hon-j- U

Martin, Janlco Brockman,
jae Britlon, Charles Baker, Kelly
Daren, Diane Urockman. D c b r a
BrxVmnn, Debrn James, G n I o
Browning and others.

II you want to know why t h o

m is shining ngnln, ask Jackie
Cordon'

Friday afternoon between each
gits the fight song wns played on
tt Intercom This wns to raise
(be spirit of the students.

Maxine Cummings asked mo to
prat the following: A note to say
tj high school sudctns about Frl-ca-y

night's bomb nt "Teen Town"
Iwn't happen

.
again mlsundcr- -

I i i
HMing ociwccn unnu nnu my-t- fl

ice you on Saturday night
after we beat Morton on Friday,
Soy, M,

What Senior boy likes his meat
very rare, especially on Hallow--

nior class play

Dy I1ARIIE G1LMORE
Tryouts have been held and the

ost selected for the Junior clnss
ptiy, "Paint the Town Pink."
liich is to be presented Monday
ijht, Dec. 15.

The cast consists of:
Mr. Clarke. Larry Bilberry: Sal- -

h Renwlck, Klppy Payne; Rem
IJIer, Johnny Hodges; Christy
faith, Karen Potts; Lorcttn, Sue
Eubank; June, Rltalynn Butler;
hih.it, Cynthia Whlto; Nan. Reb-

ecca Pruitt; Louise, Debrn Ma-

la; Herb, Larry Scrlvner, Wnr-m-,
Gary Workman; Miss Carey,

ffggy Iievers;
Miss Huches. Vlckcv Williams;

Hr. Wilkinson. John David Gist;
Mn. Lawson, Becky Brewer; Rose
lrin. Quay Williams; Mr. Kess-Is-,

Larry Moreman; Winnie Page,
CWy Wells; Johnson, Bobby Hod-IN- ;

Al, Dee Justice; Mrs. Ram

U4 I

Hold at church

Horror Housebig
Halloween event

By JUDY LOFTON
Following the Denver City game

Friday night, the Calvary Baptist
Church hosted a horror house In
tho basement of the church.

At one time, over 75 people-you- ng,
tccn-ag- o and adult were

seenat tho party. Groupsof three,
four and five were shown through
the house and told the horrifying
story of Dr. Zebcrdles, the mad
scientist.

The story began with tho group
being shown the body of Dr. Ze-
bcrdles, played by Ted Williams,
In his coffin. The group was wnrn-c- d

that his body was known to
come back to life.

Weird music was played through-
out the tour. In completedarkness,
except for the lender's flashlight,
the group was led Into the room
of Susie, the Professor's daughter.
There, they found Susie, brutally
beaten and hung from the celling
by a rope, which warned t h c
group that the Insane doctor was
alive.

Hurriedly, while trying to find
their way to the door, the group
came upon the gardonor. whose
head had been chopped off with

con?

The Post High Band contost
which wns scheduled for Nov. 4,
has been postponedto Nov. 18, due
to the bad weather and the band
not being able to practice for
nbout two weeks. Goodluck on the
18th.

Kny Horron, whnt happened In
band Monday morning?

Whnt's the good word? Beat

Cast is selectedfor
Paint the Town Pink

sey, Rhonda Case; Moran, James
Pate; Hank, Tommy Cole; Joe,
Robert Pace; Chief Foster, Rod
ney Holmes; Mayor Langford, Ed
die Jennings.

If you have ever wonderedwhat
a school would be like If the stu-

dents took the teachers' place and
the teachers took the students'
place, you won't want to miss
"Paint the Town I'lnK.

LOUISIANA VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Edwards re-

turned last week from nn eight-da-y

visit in Ringgold, La., with
hnr nnrpnls. tho Rev. and Mrs. D.
W. Reed. The Rev. Mr. Reed Is a
mtirmi Hnntlst minister and he
and his wife nro former Post re-

sidents. The Edwards report that
her father's health Is much impro
ved.

For Auto

BodyWor!
And All Kinds of

Auto Gloss
Contact

DaveCheshire
FREE ESTIMATES

Also

All Types of Auto Mechanics

Work

w
St

PostAuto Supply
S.Ave. Dial 2881

an axe, and blood was every
where.

The group moved on and came
upon the Professor's dead wife,
whose head had been chopped off
by a guillotine. Near her, chained
to tho wall, was the wife's maid,
played by Debbie Hays. She was
allvo and faithfully caressing her
ucau mistress.

Then, all of a sudden. Dr. Ze
bcrdles' dead body, now nlavcd bv
Loylo Brian, emerged from a dark
corner and chased the group out
the back doorway.

After going throuuh the horror
house, the groups were served hot
apple cider, caramclcd apples,can
dy and sandwiches.

Thanks goes to nil who helped
with the refreshments, and special
thanks goes to Carolyn Walker.
Loylo Brian, Kay Lofton, Debbie
Hays, and Jackie Gordon. These
people plnnncd and decorated the
horror house.

Everyone had a lot of fun and a
lot of scores.

p

MISERY IS
By BEVERLY ALLEN

Giving a book report when you
hovo a cold.

Writing a satire story when
you don't know how.

Falling down in the mud and
not having time to go home and
change.

Getting a bluo hand from n
pen that leaked In your pocket.

Being hit with a rotten egg.
Having two Civics papers due

the same day.
A telephone party lino.
Marching In the rain.
Getting two hours sleep before

going to work.
Breaking your one and only

Tom Jones record.
A dull razor.
Not having your typing and

bookkeepingwork done on the day
It's due.

Having to get up on Monday
mornings.

Having to work on the night
of the Post D. C. football game.

Forgetting to move the clock
bock and getting up nn hour early,

A foggy contact.
Riding In n closed car with

Ag boys who have just returned
from the Ag barn.

A runner In your $2 panty
hose.

Nine weeks test

GRoll
CHRISTMAS

65 squarefeet of
beautiful gift wrap

H
3

SALE PRICE

ONLY

P55

2 2 oval and
I oval

SI.47

Great on these4
size blue

12 15 Sizes listed

SIZE 12

SI.69

SIZE IS
$2.49

to

Library open two
nights eachweek

By BILLYE WILLIAMS
Each Tuesday and

from 7 to 9 p. m., the library re-

mains open. This Is to allow stu-
dents extra time for use of mater-
ials In the library.

There are usually from 15 to 30
students at the library, but you
should have seen It just before
Civics papers were due.

On some nights when there are
Just a few people, very

begin. Boyd
Noble was found to be very

Randy Hudman likes beef
very rare. Many of us learned of
Mr. Lee's exploits as an amateur
race driver.

several books are
checked out, reference
and However, the other
night n book was checked out and
then back In about five minutes.
Speed render?

Do not be the library
is n place to study In Senior Eng-
lish we have had three major
tests. Had it not been for these
two hours to study in each time, I

feel sure I would not have done so

WACKER'S
H

12
combination

& PAPER
Solve your problems
130 square
gift wrapping paper

ONLY $199
CHILTON

Quart lacfrlc
POPCORN

$3
OVENWARE

CASSEROLES

Quart round, Quart
Quart

REGULAR O
SALE PRICE W

LJAMIL ROASTER
values popular

enameledroasters.
below:

OVAL ROASTER
REGULAR

OVAL ROASTEK
REGULAR

$1

Place study

Thursday

enlighten-
ing conversations

Intel-
lectual.

Ordinarily,
especially

research.

mistaken,

jhW

well. Each student at the library
has these quiet hours and I am
suro they all benefit.

one of the greatest
reference sources at the library
talks. Just give Mr Lee the key
word and you are Inundated with
facts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee keep the libr-
ary open and It Is greatly

However, only you can
the full benefit from the

Don't take of
it, respect It.

TESTS
Ralph Howell, son of Mr and

Mrs. A. J. Howell Jr., wns a pa-

tient In West Texas Hospital re-

cently where he underwent tests
and to determine the loss
of vision and hearing suffered In a
recent fall at Post
School,

The only active volcano on the
European mainland Is Italy's Mt.
Vesuvius, which has had 19 major
eruptions since buried the cit
of Pompeii on A. D 79.

Dr. Frank Buttorfield, Optometrist
I TO P. M.

Aftor Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

OeTQTBB
sTee&fll

roll

FOIL
wrapping
feet of fine quality

casserole

each

Incidentally,

appre-
ciated. de-rlv- o

op-

portunity. advantage

UNDERGOES

Elementary

THURSDAYS: 9
4

BOWS
Beautiful, lustrous

bows in bag

Each bow IOC value
SALE MLTW
PRICE Q BAG

SO countbox
CHRISTMAS CARDS

box of assortedtraditional Christmas
scenes or the Religious assortment

88

if. zbi i f m mmm i iiiii mi

SNO-FLO- K KIT
Includes adapter for vacuum cleaner,

sno-flo- k, dye packets for frost pink or
silver blue color and instruction booklet

Regular S4.95

Wacker's
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS

1 Lb SNO-FLO- K

REFILL Regular $1.98

1 JOIfij&BBefHbTi

it

5

a

a

m 1 FootVinyl
CHRISTMAS

eautiful full shapedtree
Can be stored and will

last for yean and years

Regular$16.95 value

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Good job done by Pep Squad
By NANCY STRAWN

The pep squad continues to do
fabulous jobs decorating the halls
for Fridays, tho members spend-
ing a great deal of time and ener-
gy in the job.

Tho decorations really do help
get tho spirit up, and I am sure

Main

NA- -1

ONLY

USE

No

IB

they encourage football boyat
to do their best to win tho game.

Such signs as "Mnnglo tho Mus-

tangs," "Defeat Denver City,"
"Deflato Denver City," "Spook Umi

Mustangs" nnd "Sock It to 'Em,"
must bo proof that tho entire
school Is with you all way.

We Loan Money on All Kinds

of Personal Property
Such as color TV appliances, diamond rings,
furniture, automobiles, dozens more Come in for
details

BARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY
217 W.

tho

ARLY SANTA!
VALUES!

OUR
CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
Extra Charge

bankAmericarq.

CELLO TAPE
LePAGES

y2 tnch wide, 800 inches long.

With dispenser.Regular 29 C

ONLY 17

I ""a--

tho

new

flEVEeVEeEm

iefJWDvil
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BE?
Christm.

ORNAMENTS
12 VA inch round ornaments.

Assorted
In window box.
Regular 98C value

CHRISTM S M'lMAl.

MHB "

a

colors.

68
9 Oz. Decorator

gig SPRAY PAINT
.jTjk, Your choice of gold,

silver, red and green.
Regular 98C value.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

47
SPRAY SNOW
Large 13 euncecan
white spray enow

Regular 4K
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

47

Dial 3050
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Graliprv t news

Son-in-la- ws paint
interior of house

' By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
,Mr. and Mrs Quanah Maxeyj

think they have about the best
three sons-in-la- anyone could
have os they recently painted the
interior of the Maxey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gray from
Graham visited Sunday afternoon
vyith tho Noel Whites.
' Mra. Butch Cross, Donna Stew-

art and Debbie Tucker of ArlinR-to- n

spent the weekend here visit-In- R

relatives.
Mrs'. Duff Green, who had been

visiting In Lubbock with another
daughter, Mrs. John Kirksey, and
family came home Sundaywith the
Quanah Mn.xeys.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers and Mrs.
Presscn visited Saturday and Sun-
day in Vernon wlrh a fried of Mrs.
Prossons.

Mr and Mrs Delmer Cowdrcy
vUitert th Clark Cowdreys Sun-dn-

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Costt spent
the weokend in Port Worth visiting
their daughter and son-in-la- the
E. A. Dunlopa.

The Alvtn Davis family ware
Friday supper guests of Mrs. Glonn
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllton Edwards
visited Saturday evening with the
Carl Flultts and tho Dill McMa-lion- s

visited Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel White and

Stovo spent Wednesday night with
the Lewis Masons.

Kim McClcllan spent last week
with her aunt, Mrs. Willie Mason,
While her parents were at their
home on LUJ Lake. The Quanah
Maxeys joined the Ray McClollans
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tear of
Stockton, Calif., recently visited
his mother, Mrs. Jim Graves, and
Mr. Graves. The Tcors and Mrs.
Graves attended the Church of
Christ on Sunday mornin Mrs.
Teer is a former resident.

Mrs. Ada Oden visit i awhile
Wednesday afternoon wuh Mrs.
Viva Davis.
' E. A. Howard, Hud Sparling and
Dlcklo- - Wullacc recently made a
trip down near San Angelo to buy
sheep for some of the FFA mem-
bers.

Sunday luncheon guests of Mrs.
Glqnn Davis were Mr. and Mrs.
Carrot Davis. Visiting later were
Mr. and Mrs. L H. Peel, Elvus
Davis and Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. JasonJusticewere

Edwardsrites
(Continued From Front Page)

Kemp, Tex., for burial by the Hud-ma- n

Funeral Home.
Pallbearerswere Edwin Lewis,

J. W. Payton. Travis Lancaster,
Billy Loren Thomas, Spence Bov-
ers and Billy Johnson.

REGULAR

1.49

mm

SUDDEN

99cREGULAR

c

Tio Po'sHITexas) Dlspotch

Monday luncheon guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gos--J

sett. The Virgil Stones visited In
the evening. i

The Glenn Huntley family have
recently returned from a stay in'
Hawaii. Mr. Huntley will be stat-
ioned in the states.

Mrs. Stella Booth and her dau-
ghter and family of Paducnh visit-
ed Sunday with the Bob Lusks and
attended services at the Church of
Christ.

Molvin Stewart was taken til
Sundayaround noon and was rush-
ed to Garza Memorial Hospital by
ambulance. He was still in the hos-
pital on Tuesday. We wish for him
a quick recovery.

Inc.- -

(Continued From Front Page)
tation system would require "a t
least six and one - halt years to
build", Wiltums said. Ho describ-
ed the water system us a "con-
crete - lined river going uphill"
which would be 200 feet wide and
40 to 30 feet deep.

He said Water, Inc., is now or-

ganizing on a county by countyba-
sis to obtain vitally needed grass-
roots support and that "we must
have education, publicity, and
membership" in all thosu county
units.

"If we fall in 1971 we will be in
bad shape," Williams said, "be-caus- o

national focus will shift to
water problems in other areas of
the country."

Williams said it Is estimated that
two per cent of all the private pow-
er in Texas will be required to im-

port the water the pro-
posed systom.

".East Texas now realizes it has
everything to gain and nothing to
lose by the Texas Water Plan."
Williams declared. "We're going to
have to do somehorse trading with
Mississippi if we are to get the
water." he added.

Williams said the Garza County
goal is at least 100 members as it
will be for the 50 West Texas coun-
ty units planned.

Lewis Herron, chairman of the
nominating c o m m 1 1 1 e e for the
board, read a slate of 29 Garza
countlans proposed for the board
of directors. Three more were
added by floor nominations and all
31 elected.

The board elected includes C.
E. Baslnger. Frank Bostick. Jim
Cornish. Judge J. E. Parker, A.
C. Cash. Wayne Carpenter, Elvus
Davis, D. C. Hill, H. 11. Hart. Mon-
roe Lane, Jack Lott, Harold Lucas,
C. L. Mason, Bob Macy. James

Lou Marks, E. R. Mere-lan-d.

BUI McMahon, Walton Mc-Q- ui

en, Potts, A. T Sanderson.Vir-
gil Smith, Julian Smith. Bob Tid- -

POST
115 E MAIN ST f fir
dial a95opnarmacy
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REGULAR
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REV. LAWRENCE LEWIS

of God

to hold
The Assembly of God Church

wilt begin a revival at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday. Nov 9. with the Rev.
Lawrence Lewis of Snyder as the
preacher. The Rev. Mr. Lewis Is

pastor of the First Asaembly of
God in Snyder.

Sorvicos wit be hold at 7:30
nightly through Nov. IS. according
to the Rev. Wilson Weed, poilor of
the church.

There will be special tinging and
' muik and prayers for the sick in
addition to the revival messages.
The public is invited.

Post couple named
area chairmen for
'69 ChristmasSeals
Twenty - thro people from com

munities in and around West Tex-

as, including Mr. and Mrs. Giles
Dalby of Post, have been selected
to head area commit ccs for the
19W Chris: in u Seal campaign of

I the Woat Tinas Tub. t. uK sis and
' Respiratory llsas Association.
The appointments were announ-
ced by Dr. Taylor Evans. Lubbock
dentist, chairman of the Christmas
Seal campaign.

Football Hall of Fame great
I Sammy Baugh, of Fisher County,
has been named the honorary
chairman of the campaign

Ninety - three per cent of the
amount raised from Christmas
Seals in Texas support these local
programs: Adult health education,
public school antt - smoking edu-

cation, skin testing for tuberculo-
sis, mobile y unit surveys, tu-

berculosis clinics and respiratory
disease classes.

The Christmas Seal campaign
will get under way on Nov. 12.

The slogan Is: "Use Christmas
Seals It's a Matter of Life and
Breath."

well. Slater, B. L. Thomas, L. G.
Thuett Jr.. Pat Walker, Bryan J.
Williams. Earl Chapman. Julius
Stelzer, and Weldon McGehee.

WeekendSpecials
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Close City nows

Navy man, home on

leave, party honoree
By MRS. NANNIE JONES

If rain avus news any more we
suro would have lots of .nows this
week. Since the sun Is stringing so
pretty this Tuesday morning we
can ta.ko inventory and count tho
blessings wo have to enjoy and

(hope that It will continue to shlno
until Ave can gatherour crops.

Howard Leo Tcaff was honored
Sunday with a dinner at the home
of his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
Will Tcaff He is home on a y

leave from the Navy and Is
stationed in Washington. Those at-

tending were his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Tcaff, Mr. ami Mrs
Dolbert Cockrcll and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Tooff and children of Post,
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Tcaff and fam-- ;
ily of Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs.

'
Milton Bayer and daughter of
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pop--

hnm of Midland, Mr. and Mrs
Auda Vee Teaff and son, Mrs
Georgic Stotts and Allen, P n m
and Sandra Bayor and Becky Wat
son, of Lubbock.

Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs
Will Wlillnms were Mr. and Mrs,
G. II. McAfee and Mr. and Mrs
Monk Palmer of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Olan Wlllnms of Littloflcld
and Henry Whentlcy. The rain
Saturday night prevented some
from gelling to their house for
the Wllllums' 63rd wedding anni- -

J vorsnry- -

Mrs. Ruby Carpentor visited this
week In Hereford with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Gene King, and fam
Ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joscy and fam
Ity visited In Big Lake Sunday In

the Jerry opicy nomc.
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Cockrcll

visited the Will Teaffs recently
They live in Austin where Froddle
is attending highway patrolman
school.

The Mack Tcrrys visited t h c

James Dyes Sunday night.
The Ivan Jones family visited

the Barnie Joneses Sunday night.
The Rev. nnd Mrs. Ronnie Kil- -

llncsworth of Eldorado, Okla. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Douglns Tipton
last Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Bob Shutts and sons
accompanied her parentsof Lub
bock to Kansas City, Mo., to visit
relatives for a week. They rctunv
cd home Sunday.

PearlNance and Iva Smith visit
ed the Douglas Tiptons Saturday
nleht.

MR. AND MRS. Robert Simmons
and Janlth of Sundown and the J.
B. Monroes of Nolan were Sunday
afternoon visitors of the Wayne
Slstrunks.

The Clarence Gunns had as vis
itors Sunday afternoon the Thomas
Autrys of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Bartlett
and Mrs. Laura Bartlett attended
the 50th wedding anniversary of
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon McKlnley
In Lubock Sunday afternoon.

The Mike Custers visited last
week In San Angelo with the Noel
Don Normans and saw Kelly play
football.

The Felton Gatllns of Lubbock
visited friends nnd relatives over
the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Young were
Saturday supper guests of Lonnlc
and Lola Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamle Jones visit
ed In Crosbyton Monday with E. S.
Jones and in Spur with the Arlle
Rnmages.

The Mexican Mission will not
meet tonight as the minister Is in
San Antonio attending tho Baptist
State Convention Thirty five
were prossont lost wcok.

Those admitted to Garza Mem
:iul Iliuu! sincr last Tuesday

were
Irene Velasquez, medical
Kd Duncan, medical
Her Wilton, medical
Waller McClcllan, medical
Mrs. W. II. Dent, medical
Kathleen Curtis, medical
Melvin Stewart, medical
Theima Mlms, medical

Dismissed
Ruby Mitchell
Moiclle Banks
Irene Velasquez
Ed Duncan
W D. While
Alma Lucas
Barbara Stlce
Kathleen Curtis

IkJXdltotwi

w a at a

frawMra; they astly
etaM In hot water."

eesaa

Mmes. Karen Slstrunk, Patsy
Crhlg. Onlctn Gunn, Evelyn Jones,
Ctnudlno Tipton nnd Euln B.
Smith attended tho Baptist World
Alliance Day of Prayer meeting
at tho Friendship Baptist Church
Tuesday Theme was "Let Us Rise
Up and Build "

B. II. KENDRICK JR.

Revival to star?
j at First Baptist

A one-wee- k revival is to begin
Sunday, Nov 0. at the First Bap-
tist Church, with the Rev. B. 11.

Kendnck Jr. of Idalou ns the evan-
gelist, and Joe Wortham of O'Don-ne- ll

as the singer.
The Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor, an-

nounce that services will be held
at 7:15 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. week-
days and 11 a. m. nnd 7 p. m Sun-
days. The revival Is to continue
through Nov 1. A supervised nur-
sery will be available for every
service.

The Rev. Mr. Kendrick Is a grad-
uate of Howard Payne College.
Austin Theological Seminary nnd
Southwestern Seminary, Fort
Worth. He moved to the Idalou Fir
st Baptist Church six years ago
from tho Alamo Heights Uaptist
Church In San Antonio.

Mr. Wortham. who will be In

charge of the singing. Is minister
of music nnd education and youth
director at the First Baptist Chur
ch of O'Donncll. He has served
churches in Oklahoma and Texas
and has led music In revivals In
four states.

City Counc-il- t(Continued Prom Front Page)
does.

The commissioners have asked
city approval of a raise for the
chief dispatcher from $250 to $265
a month nnd of the operators from
$1.27'to J1J5 on hour. The .salary
Increases would cost the city ap-
proximately $24 a month.

The Rev. Howard Smith, pastor
of the Church of God of Prophecy,
and Emmctt Shcdd, a member of
the church, met with the council
to request permissionto buy the
former Golden Years Nursing
Home building, across the street
from the hospital, and to hold
church services there.

The council tabled action on tho
request until conferring with the
city attorney to see what changes
would be necessary In the hospital
zoning ordinance to permit pur-
chase of the building for use as a
church. Hie present hospital zon-
ing ordinance restricts the zone to
residences

The new automobile the council
voted to purchase would come
equipped for the police depart-
ment, but would be used by t h c
Lit mannger for a year before
betrm tuiwd over to the police de-

partment. In the meantime, the
police Mould use the city mana-
ger's pruaein automobile in addi-
tion to the one It already owns. An
oWer model police automobile
would be traded in on the n e w
car.

THE COUNCIL had voted at Its
October mertlnir to nsk for bids
on purchase of the new automo-
bile. The two bids received were
opened and lead at the meeting,
but the council decidedto table ac
ceptance until a later meeting

City Manager Bobby Pierce re- -

parted to the council that he had
met with the commissioners'
court and they had agreed to pay
the county's share of the cost ef
Jfe new Chapman Park property
(if Mm nertheaft part ef tewn.
Pierttf Id negotiations fer pur
chase of i Ktferty ar u n d e r
way. The tmt property comprises
about seven mm.

The council toa no action en
request by Pal U. Walker that K
adopt a resolution far a O r e e n
Thumb Program her K was ex--

plained that the progran la a gov
tmment aid p r o g r i ttt, which
makes work on public wwaartlaa.
such as parks, available to rVNred
fanner and agricultural wwwn.

TM council decided to find m
tmct about the rocram and wMY
Its out, (f any, to the city mlaht'
be Before takhw action on the ere--
powtl resolution.

Th October police report, made
by Police Sgt. Otis O. Shepherd
Jr., shewed 11 criminal charge
and nlv traffic akns filed (n
corporatliM eewt.

Lose 10 Lbs, In

10 Days On New

Grapefruit Diet

This Is the revolutionary new
grapefruit diet that everyone I s

suddenly talking nbout. uterniiy
thousands upon thousands of cop-

ies have been passedfrom hand to
hand In factories, plants and offi-
ces throughout the U. S. nnd Can-

ada. Word of Its successhas
spread like wildfire, because this
Is the one diet that really seems
to work for most overweight peo-
ple. A well known Toronto colum
nlst recently praised It to the skies. I

Ho reported losing 20 pounds
kly nnd easily long after he des-
paired of ever ncttlnc down to his

I wartime weight of 165 pounds. All
jthls without cutting out the occn
I slonnl beeror rye. If it Is followed
exactly the nvcrnge overweight
person should lose 10 pounds in 10

days, Thero will be no weight loss
In the first four days. But you will
suddenly drop five pounds on the
5th day Thero after you will lose
one pound a day until the 10th dny.
Then you will lose 1 Vi pounds cv
ery two days until you net down to
your proper weight. Best of all
there should beno hunger pangs.
Now revised and enlarged, this
new diet plan lets you stuff your-
self with foods that wore formerly
'forbidden'. Such ns big steaks

'trimmed with fat, Southern fried
chicken, rich grnvlcs, mnyonnnlse,
lobsters, swimming In butter, ba
con, fats, sausagesand scrambled
eggs. You can eat until you nre
full, until you can't possibly eat
any more. And still you should lose
10 pounds In the first 10 days, plus
114 pounds every two days there-
after until your weight is down to

normal.
The secret behind this new

"Quick weight loss" Is not gener-
ally known. Fat. it has been theor-
ized, docs not form fat. Perhaps
fat fights fnt. And the grapefruit
Juice in this new diet might net ns
n catalyst (the "trigger" to start
the fnt burning procoss. You stuff
yourself on the permitted foods
listed in the diet plan, nnd still
lose unsightly fat nnd excess body
fluids. When the fat and bloat are
gone you will coase to lose weight
nnd your weight will remain con

trolled. A copy of this n3w und
startling successful dietplan can
be obtained by sending $3 to Tht

THE NAPCO CO.
BOX 13S3

GRAND ISLAND, NEBR. 68801

Unconditional money back guar-
antee. If after trying tho diet plan
you have not lost 7 pounds in the
first 7 days, and l pounds every
two days, thereafter,simply return
the diet plan, and your $3 will be
refunded promptly nnd without ar-
gument. Tear out this message as
a reminder. Decide now to iwnln
the trim attractive figure of your
youth, while still enjoying hearty
breakfasts, lunches and dinners.
Order now before other tmn nn
the limited supply. -- Adv.

1
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When You SAVE a Little

. . . Youl! SAVE a LOT!

4

Time Is on your side whon yo i open a

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT at
our bank and make a regulardopor'l each

and evary payday.

You'll be surprisedat how a regular small

depositwill grow into somethingwonder-

ful for you ond yours.

Your savings will earn you interest money

too. Kick your financial problems by get-

ting the savingshabit.

BANK

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

FDKs

REWARD
$250.00

WILL BE PAID TO THE PERSON FURNISHING

INFORMATION LEADING TO THE ARREST AND

CONVICTION OF THE PERSON OR PERSONS

RESPONSIBLE FOR THE THEFT & DESTRUCTION

OF TWO POST INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

BUSES ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER 31, 9.

L. E. Ckiborn,Jr.
Sheriff, Garza County, Texas 1

s

This R.w.rd I. OHi,i by Outr.gtd PrWfU Cili zns



Lopes journey to Idalou Friday for district game
Wildcats coming back

after lackluster start
te Post Antelopes, losers to

aUfaip and Denver City In their
Ktwo outings, will Journey to
uTUi Friday night to tnko on the
totVraovlng Idalou Wildcats In a
Strict 4AA encounter.
Swrnped by Denver City, 60 to

i flute weeks ago, the Wildcats
11 in district dIbv following

jrfr wlni over Tahoka and Mor

I. .... . f
fiiull IQ31 null vuitivi vnuu

. ii n. r.i-i.- ..

fa- - Crosbyton, 16--7; Lockney, 34-H-

Abcmalhy, 14-1- 2.

ON HIE UASIS of. comparative
eatsagainstcommon opponents,
At Antelopes rank ns favorites,
as locals lost to Denver City 21- -i

M points less thnn Idalou; whip-i- d

Tahokn 35-- 24 points more
jn Idalou, and beat Lockney, 37-- H

which dnibed the Wlldcnts by
points.

IJalou's steady improvement the
lut few weeks nnd the fact that
in will be playing on their homo
b&i makes Friday night's gumc

arly a toss - up, however.
Lut year, their first in District

UA, the Wildcats outlasted Post,
0 to 26, In a wild one. Idnlou's
oCemlvc star that night was Gnry
jjjc, 1(0 - pound halfback, and he
bback with them this season.
Sije is one of the best broken field
pners in the district.

Idalou has been doing a real
pod job the last two weeks, and
nil have to go all out to bent
&sm Friday night," Coach Billy
Eiha predicted.

PRODAH LE starters on offense
fer Idalou, their weights and clns-statio- n,

aro as follows:
Left end Larry Pctrec, 135, Jun

ta; left tackle: Marvin Turner,
, senior; left guard: Randy

JJiason, 165, Junior; center: Steve
Fleming, 155, senior; right guard:
tody Ilcvers, 175, senior; right
tickle: Tommy Gonzales, ICO, sen-fe- n

right end: Tommy Mcrritt,

BEAT

Idalou s
Wildcats
FRIDAY NIGHT

At Idalou

Loop Em

Lopes!
Serving tho Oil Industry

With Chomicals

CHAMPION
Chemicals, Inc.
Our Pi ducts Distributed

" Post Area by

HILL & HILL, INC.
DIAL 2871

Dig Spr oj

S. AVE. H

175, senior; quarterback: Dennis
Drake, 155, senior; tailback: Way-n-o

Atchley, 140, Junior; halfback:
Gary Sage, 160, senior; fullback:
Tommy Snodgrais, 140, Junior.

Coach Hahn sold the Antelopes
had a "fine" workout Monday
afternoon and that their spirit is
still high despite their two district
setbacks.

Robert Bullock, who has been
out two weeks with nn injured leg,
Is expected to be back nt his

position against Idalou
Friday. Coach Hahn said It Is
doubtful that linebacker Ralph
Menchaca, who missed the Den-
ver City game because of an In-

jury, will be ready to go against
Idalou.

4AA DISTRICT STANDING
Team
Frcnshlp .

Denver City
Idalou . . .

Post . . .

Morton

W L Pts. Op
. 3 0 56 3

3 0 DO 0
... 2 1 37 88
. 1 2 33 35

.12 G 48

.0 3 22 88
Last Week'sResults

Denver City 21, Post 0; Idalou
20. Morton C; Frcnshlp 30, Tnhoku
0.

Friday's Schedule
Post at Idalou; Frcnshlp at Den-

ver City; Morton nt Tahoka.
SCORING LEADERS

td pat
Cnrrizalcs, 13

Walker, Post . . 10

Clinton, Denver City 7
Strong, Frcnshlp . .. G

Hatfield, D. City 5
Richardson, D. City 5

T. Harvey, Morton . .52
R. Hudman, Post . 0 1G

J. Rogans, Frcnshlp .. 0 23
'Includes field goals

How the Antelopes'
opponentsmade ouf
Dlmmltt 47, HALE CENTER 16

LOCKNEY 20. Abcmathy 7

FLOYDADA 22, Olton 21

Colorado City 51, STANTON 14

Ralls 21, KOOSEVELT 17

FRENSHIP 36, TAHOKA 0
IDALOU 20. MORTON 6

Get Bason 'and

JIM BO

Denver City triumphs, 21-- 0

Fumblcltls and the Denver City
Mustungs hit the Post Antelopes
nt the same time Halloween night
nt Antelope Stadium, with the
Mustangs up a 21 to 0

victory.
Six lost fumbles contributed to

the Antelopes defeat, nlong with
two scoring - bomb passes from
quarterback Gene Richardson to
halfback Larry Clinton.

Tho Denver City win left t h c
Mustangs in a first place tic with
Frcnshlp In District 4AA, with the
two teams tosettle the Issue Fri-
day night on the Mustang
The loss virtually eliminated Coa
ch Billy Hnhn's Antelopes from the
nice for the district champion-
ship or a shnrc of it.

The Mustangs scored 14 points
In the second quarter and seven
points In the third In marching to
their third consecutivevictory over
Post.

THE ANTELOPES outgnlncd tho
Mustangson the ground, 281 yards
to 147, but couldn't cope with the
Big Red In the air, completing
one of five passes for nine yards
against five of 12 for 171 yards.

halfback Neff Walker
personally outgalncd Denver City
on the ground, chalking up 15 5

yards rushing to DCs 147. On two
occasions, Walker broke into the
clear behind the Mustang

only to be pulled down from
behind.

The teams exchanged fumbles
curly In the first quarter after
Denver City had received the open-

ing klckoff and punted to the Post
two-yar- d line. Walker gained four,
but Gcorne Torres fumbled on a

Every

SPECIAL

CHICKEN & HOT BISCUITS

WITH GRAVY

ONLY 1.25

Go, Lopes,Go! BEAT IDALOU!

Levi s
"WHERE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER ACCIDENTAL"

120 N Poadwoy D.al495-990-

mm
All Cut nd Wrappedfor Freezer

FOREQUARTER . . lb. 55e

HINDQUARTER . . lb. 73e

BEEF HALVES ... lb. 59c
Ordr NOW for

YOUR THANKSGIVING HAMS

Jackson Bros. Hams, Sausage

JACKSON

6,

Mustangs

chalking

gridiron.

Antelope

second-
ary

H&j!aWiH

DIAL 3245

TWO

Thursday, November 1969

Post miscues

Thursday!

LUNCHEON

Restaurant

JacksonBros. Food Locker

SECTION

cash

Game Statistics
Post Denver City
15 First Downs 15
281 Net Yds. Rushing 147
1 of 5 PassesComp. 5 of 12

0 Had Intercepted 0
9 Yds. Passing 171

290 Ttl. Net Yds. 318
5 for 35.G Punts, Avg. 5 for 37.4

for 25 Penalties 5 for 38
Fumbles Lost 2

Score by Quarters
Denver City . 0 14 7 021
Post 0 0 0 00
dive ploy, and Gary Kerr came
up with the ball for Denver City
on the five.

Hilly Smith carried twice for
three yards, but the Mustangs
fumbled on third down with Steve
Ncwby recovering for the Ante
lopes on the six.

From there, the 'Lopes mounted
a drive to the Denver City seven-yar- d

line before relinquishing the
ball on a fumble by walker.

Torres, Walker and Knrl Uruce
Hall got the drive going
with a first down to the 19 after
Ncwby's recovery of the Mustang
fumble. Torres was held lor no
gain, but Walker carried for 11 and
a first down on the 30, then for
seven and five yards nnd another
first down on the 42.

HALL CRASHED through for
seven, then two, and Walker added
seven for n first down on the Den
ver City 42, Quarterback Ray Alt'
man kept for seven yards, and
Walker plowed for six nnd a first
nnd-te- n on the 29.

Walker rammed for two, Torres
got five, and Walker three more
for a first down on the 18. Torres
and Walker gained only thrco In
two tries, but Denver City was
penalised five yards to the 10. Wal
ker was stopped a yard short of
the first down, but had It made on
n fourth down try only to fumble,
with Denver City recovering.

The Mustangs scored their first
touchdown on a drive from their

line after an exchange of
punts In the second quarter. A rd

penalty against the Antelopes
that moved the ball to uieir zi
helped the drive along, with Ricky
Hatfield scoring five plays later
from the one-yar- d line. Jimmy
Youncblood's extra point kick fall
cd. clvlnu Denver City a G O lead
with 4:06 remaining in the first
half.

Terry Morcau fumbled the en
sulnn klckoff. with Youngblood re
covcrini! for Denver City on the
Post 10. Three plays gained only
two yards, and Norman Mnson
missed with n field goal attempt
to give tho 'Lopes the ball on their
20.

WITH THE Antelopes unable to
move past the 25 in three tries, Alt-ra- n

punted to the Mustang 43.

from where the ball was return-''- !

to the Post Hi. On the nrsi tunv,
Clinton xn behind Post defender
Hull on tho 20 and took a pats
from Rlchnrdon to go in for the
Miutungs' nccond touchdown. Rich-nrd-

Mvept end for the extra
points to boost his team's lead to
140.

The Mustangs racked up t h e 1 r
third touchdown oarly in the third
period after fioldlng Altmnn's punt
on the Denver City 36. Again. Clin
ton got woll behind tho Post

took Richardson's pass on
tho 30 and went across untouched
for the score. Mason kicked t h 0
extra point.

Late In the third period, tho Mus-
tangs moved from their 44 to the
Post 13, from where Hilly Smith
blasted across the goal line, but a
flag went do.wn on the play off
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in on
to win

sides against Denver City, In the
meantime, extra currlculur ac-

tivity had flared at tho line of
scrimmage, resulting in the ejec
tion of linemen DaVid Perez o 1

Post and Terry Hardin of Denver
City.

Mason missed another field goal
try early In tho fourth this time
from the Post 19.

With 2:03 showing on the clock,
the Antelopes held for downs on
their 33 and made it to tho Denver
City eight behind the running of
Walker, Hall and Altmnn. With the
secondsticking away, many of the
Post fans began yelling for a field
goal try to get the 'Lopes on the
board, but Post chose to go for a
fourth down pass, with the ball
falling harmlessly In the end zone
with no one near it.

Antelope Statistics
RUSHING

(Denver City Game)
tc yg l ttl nvg

Walker . . . 29 155 0 155 5.3
Torres .11 34 0 34 3.0
Hall . ... 9 38 0 38 4.2
Altman G 53 3 50 8.3

PASSING
pa pc In. yp td

Altman 4 10 9 0
Torres 1 0 0 0 0

PASS RECEIVING
pc ty td

Hcaton . . 9 0

Delgado funeral
is held Friday
Funeral services for Andreas Del

gado, 79, were held at 3 p. m. last
Friduy in the Mexican Assembly
of God Church with the Rev. Gil
bert Gonzales, pastor, officiating

Mr. Delgado, who was born in
Mexico but had become a natural
Ized American citizen, died Oct. 29
In tho Crawford Home for the
Aged.

Survivors Include his wife, Jose
phn, and a son. Valentine Delgado.

Burial was in TerraceCemetery
under the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home

Quail Season
OpensNov. 8

LASTS THROUGH FED. 15

QUAIL SPECIAL
3 DAYS ONLY

Thurs - Fri & Sat.

Winchester, 12 ga.

Shotgun Shells

Dovo &

3

Quail Load
-8

1.65 Box

Ticer's Grocery
326 West 0th

OPEN DAILY

DANCE
SaturdayNight 9 PM to I AM

THE WESTERNAIRES

SundayNight, 8 to 12 PM

MEL WAY AND THE PLAYBOYS

WesternLounge

Tahoka 'big boys'
defeat freshmen
The Post freshmen lost to a Ta-

hoka team "loaded" with sopho-
mores and Juniors, 46 to 2, h c r e
lost Thursday evening.

The Tahokansstartedtheir scor-
ing paradein the first quarteraft-
er recovering a Post fumble and
added a pair of touchdownsin the
second period to lead 20--0 at the
hair.

Post scored a safety In tho third
quarter by gang tackling the
Tahoka ballhandler behind h 1 s
goal line, but the visitors retaliat-
ed Willi a third quarter touchdown
to Increase their lead to 27-- 2.

The Bulldogs tacked on throe
more touchdowns In the final per-
iod, tho final one coming in the
last few secondsof the game.

Each team made eight first
downs. Post completed three of 11

passes, with four Intercepted, and
Tahoka hit five of 15, with t w o
picked off.

Junior Stclzcr, Dill Hudman and
Robert Mlndleta were outstanding
for Post on defense, and Roger
Pace, Stclzcr and Mindictn on of-
fense, according to Coach Dud
Davis.

VISIT IN BIG LAKE
Mrs. Vclma Ball nnd Miss Bon

nie McMnhon visited In Big Lake
with friends Monday. Miss McMn-
hon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Mills, former residents of Post
where Mr. Mills was principal of
the Post Primary and Elemontary
schools. He is now counselor In
the Big Lake schools. The Mills
still own their home In Post nnd
told Miss McMnhon they might
make their home here after Mr.
Mills retires.

1h& OldlcOTizn,

nan mi a
"ParkingMetersshould re-

mind ua that we lose money
standing atllL"

SE5:

Edge Plainview, 6--0

8th grade ends
seasonunbeaten

Post's 8th grade football team
ended Its 1969 season undefeated
Tuesday with a 6 to 0 win over a
Plainview 8th grade team on the
Intters gridiron. The Post 7 1 h
grade team lost, 24 to 6.

In the 8th grade game, Post
scored In the first quarter, with
quarterbackJerry Tyler going
over from the one-yar- d line follow-
ing a sustained drive. John Red-mn-n,

Johnny Jefferson und Charles
Bell were the ground gainers in
tho drive.

The remainderof the game was
a defensive battle, with Post hold- -

Out on a Limb

Five out of eight was the best
The Dispatch's football forecaster
could do last week, giving him a
45-2- 3 mark on the season for a
.GG2 "batting" average. He tries
again this week . . . his choices In
capital letters.

POSTat Idalou. 'Lopes hit come-Frcnsh- lp

at DENVER CITY.
We'd like to sec an upset here,
ting mud.

MORTON at Tuhoka. Injuns
at Abernnthy

Whirlwinds keeps rolling.
Lockney nt DIMM ITT. Bobcatsi

getting ready for Floydada.

of district's best.
HALE CENTER at New Deal,

Owls to score first victory.
Texas Tech nt TCU. Raiders too

inconsistent.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing King and

Robbie King attended funeral ser-
vices for Ewlng's sister, Miss
Pearl King. In Mt. Vernon, Oct.
26. Miss King died Oct. 25 in the
Mt. Vernon hospital following an
extended Illness. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lec and daughters, also
attended the services.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Briercroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

12 ga.

or

lng on Its three-yar-d line to stop
Plalnvlew's most serious three!.

Ricky Shepherd, Mark Bever.
Mackey Sapplngton and Richard
Dudley were Post's defensive
standouts.

Plainview held a 16--0 haIf time
lead in the 7th grade game, with.
Post's touchdown coming In the
third quarteron a pass from Tony
Conner to Eddy Gannon. Plainview
scored their third touchdown In the
last 24 secondsof play.

Conner, Gannon, Kevin Kenny,
Mark Terry und Joe Baker were
Post's offensive standouts, wtti
the entire team playing well oh.
defense.

The 8th grade team ended Its
senson with a record of five vlo
torics and two tics, while the 7tfc
grade team won two and lost five.

Friday - Saturday- Sunday
NOVEMBER -9

FEATURE NO. 7

IT
TAKES
TWO

TO

AH OTTO

wwyoW'Ttcmcomr BiIimiI
SECOND FEATURE

Aloveitoryv. .
.thatbeginswith

tTECMMdPETi
ftwlcwinii mwomccoooiho

Hello Mr. Hunter
NOW IN STOCK

REG. OUR
PRICE PRICE

12 ga. ShotgunShells 3'4-- l '8-7'- 2 & 6 . $ 3.30 2.89
16 ga. ShotgunShells 2- -l '8-7'- 2 & 6 . . 3.10 2.69
20 ga. ShotgunShells 2'2-l-7'- 2 & 6 3.00 2.49
410 ShotgunShells 2 '2 In. 2.60 2.39
410 ShotgunShells 3 In. 3.10 2.69
12 ga. No. 4 Buckshot 4.76 3.99
12 ga. ShotgunShells 3-- 1 '8-- 8 . 2.89 2.29

22 Caliber Shorts 79c 69c
22 Caliber Longs 85c 79c
22 Caliber Long RifUs 95c 89c
22 Caliber Long Rifle Hollow Point 1.05 95c
22 W.R.F (SameAs Magnum) 2.21 1.95
22 Calibor Lorg Riflo ShotCartridge ... 1 .70 1 .49

3 Lb. Keg Powder . . 0.5 8.95
100 Primers v? , 12.49
1000 Shotgun Shell Vads "Power Pwiqa" ; 9.49

"W

100 Primed Shotgun Shells 5.69
25 Lb. Bag Shot 7'2 6.49

250 & 30-3- 0 Shells 1 70 & 150 5 3.49
243 Shells . .. 4,80 4.06
270 - 280 - 30-0- 6 - 308 - 380 Shells 5.,.) .':?

CASE Shotgun Shells

PRICES 3'4-l'3-7- '2 6"....

GET-I- T 7-- 11

TOWER

experiment!!

49.95
415 N. Broadway

Post, Texas
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Nixon new pastor at
Justiceburg'schurch
By MRS. FDRNIE REED

Wo are very proud to havo tho
t&ev. A. T. Nixon as the new pastor
et UM JustlccburgBaptist Church.
Hveryono is welcome to attend all
srvlccs, Sunday School starts at

39 O, n. and oburch at 11 o'clock.
ITweaty-flv-c were present last Sun

day.
Mrs. Jewoll Rccd and Ronnie

visited Luther Rccd in a Sluton
nursing homo Friday.

Tho Dlily Huddleston family of
Snyder spent the weekend at their
ranch here and Mrs. Huddleston
and daughters attended church.

Clydo Allen Cash, student at
West Texas State spent
the weekend at homo with
parents, tho Bandy Cashes.

Mmes. Pearl Nance, Winnie TUN
fing and Iva Smith visited tho Hub
Haircs Friday night.

Mrs. Iva Smith visited the Jim
Shlpleys and Mrs. Paulino Cole-
man Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash at-

tended thecattle sale In Lubbock
Thursday and visited Luther Reed
in Slnton.

Mrs. Iva Smith visited Mrs. Bess
Thompson Thursday in Post

The Mason Justice family spent
the weekend in the Jnmcs Minor
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home,
Mr. and Mrs. John Borcn visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Bradford, over the weekendand
attended thoTexas Tech homecom-
ing game on Saturday.

Wo would like to extend our
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. P o t c
Walls on tho deathof a brothcr-ln-ln-

Curtis Plnkerton, of Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs Jr.

and fumlly visited the J. K. Jones-
es in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Key and
children stoppedby for a visit with
his mother, Mrs, Raymon Key,on
Sunday while moving from Farm-Ingto-

N M to Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Bertha Scabourn and Mrs.
Bruce Caldwell of Snyder were
Friday visitors of Mrs, Raymon
Key. Tho Richard Richardsons of
Amnrlllo visited In the Key homo
Sunday and Mrs. Key's sister re-

turned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. John Easter, Vic-ke- y

Pnrncll nnd Mrs. Glnny Mel-
ton of Lubbock visited the Billy
Blacklocks Sunday.

Benny Don Scwnrd, n nephew of
Billy Blacklock, Is seriously III in
a hospital In Temple. Wo wish for
him n speedy recovery.

Donnlo Blacklock nnd Vlckcy
Jones of Sny4or visited tho Billy
Blacklocks nnd Don Roblsotis Sun
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day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Tlmmons

of Denver City nnd n Mrs. Tlm-

mons of Andrews visited the Bill
Mires Sunday.

Mrs, Bob Dlllard nnd Lea Ann
of Andrews, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Lee
Bcvcrs and tho Ralph Miller fam-
ily of Fluvanna visited tho Riloy
Millers Friday night. By tho way,
tho Millers had a "spook" house
for the kids on Halloween, which
44 peoplo visited. It was nice of
them nndtho children suro did en-Jo- y

it.
Tho Donnlo Coles of Snyder and

tho Imon Newmans visited the
Wcldon Reeds Sundj.

BARRET

tlissss

Pearl Nonce and her daughter,
Lois, spent Tuesday night In tho
Wcldon Rccd home. Lois has re-

turned to her homo In Denver,
Colo., after a visit here.

Mrs. Pearl Skccn of Fredericks-bur- g

left Wednesdayafter n visit
with her brother, Milton Woodnrd.

Tho Doug Cntfeys visited the
Don Roblsons Sunday nnd Mrs.
Robinson visited the Jnmes Eth-ridg-

In Lubbock Monday.

OKLAHOMA GUEST
Visiting this week In the homo

of Mr. nnd Mrs. WIlllo Smith Is her
molher, Mrs. Rcba Cowser of Fort
Cobb, Okla,
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Mrs. W. U. Dent suffereda heart

nttock lost in her homo
nnd Is n patient in Garza mJorlal Hospital where ho U reS
cd to bo doing very well

Amnrlllo Is spending u,0
hero with her motner.
tlvcs visiting over tho
were Mr., and Mrs. Gordon $Jdors, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Mrs. Eddlo
Dnvld and Mr. Tnk
Mrs. Dewcv Rppn Amn.in"
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tyomen at Grassland

entertain with party
MARV LEE LAWS

Women ot tho
K.i ti. Nnwrcno had n par--

rZun "Wanda Rogers at the
wrsonnnc Monday even--

Ropers will icavo wun
Cii ?--a fnmllv for Africa

Inherethe Rev. Kenneth
fr ni return to missionary

i work.
Talnna and Kim Grlbble ruvo n

Halloween party Friday niRht. At-
tending were Howard, Sheila, Cin-
dy, Janet and Lee. They all went
out trick or trcatlnR and had a
Rood time. Janet and Leo won
prizes for the best costumes.
Moro rain again and the old roods

sure arc muddy. One needsa four-whe- el

drlvo lo get tho kids to the
highway to catch tho bus,

Mrs. R. L. Craig and Patsy
Craig went to Lubbock last Thurs-
day to visit the Iliff Davis fam-
ily.

The Rev. E. A. Rnwllngs visited
Mnry Craig Saturday afternoon.

Heulah Tew was admitted to
West Texas Hospital Saturday and
is In Room 217.

Mr. and Mrs. William Young of
Lubbock were Sunday dinner
Rucsts of tho Jurd Youngs. Tho
Ruck Thompsonsvisited In tho af-
ternoon.

II. C. Grlbblo and Rooky pM'cd

at tho Iloo'.cnnnny In Andrews on
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. C.
W Roberts of Tnhokn, Mrs. Grlb-bi- o

and tho Dean Luws and daugh-te-n

attended tho affair and woro
real proud of J I. C. and Rocky.
Preacher and Lois treated tho
group to supper.

J. C. Bailey Is In Methodist Hos-
pital In Lubbock.

J, W. Inklcbargcr Is out of the
Lamcsa hospital for a few days
and Is staying with his sister in
Lamcsa.

The Donnlo Falrwcathcrs of La-
mcsa visited tho Dean Laws and
Warrens over tho weekend.

Tho Rev. andMrs. E. A. Raw--

? Z &

(

lln.js weiO Wednesday luncheon
gupsts of the W G. McClcskcys.

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Murray spent
Friday night with their

In Lubbock.
Dclbcrt and Uremia entertained

Halloween night with a party In
their home.

Mrs. Barbara Hawkins and child
of Austin are visiting her mother,
Mrs, R. L. Craig, this week.

Last Thursday night the R. A.
Wcathorbys of Lamesn celebrat-
ed their 40th anniversary by be-

ing entertained with a surprise par-
ty and dinner at Kathy Warren's
home, Kathy and Mary Leo Laws
decorated tho houso In Halloween

I I

colors and baked a cake for the
occasion. Tho spent
tho night.

The Doc Thorntons also celebrat-
ed their 40th wedding anniversary
Oct. 30.

Little Kelly Chad isn't fecllnn
loo well, Hope he gets straighten
ed out real soon.

Aunt Norn Ritchey is on the sick
list.

Toots Harrison's brother from
Welch visited them Saturday night.

Artie Young visited Mrs. Foster
In Post Friday afternoon.

Lynn Young and family spent
Thursday night with tho Jurd
Youngs. Tho Youngs went t sco

GRILL Or
BROIL
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Gene are
home here

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nowell are
residing at 301 North Ave. I follow-
ing his separation from the Army
on Oct. 17 at Fort DIx, N. J.

Mr. Nowell served one year at
Pie Klu, Vietnam, with tho com-
bat Infantry before being stationed
at Fort Dix for seven months.

En route to Post the couple visit- -

the J. P, Morgans Friday morning
and picked peanuts,
cd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P,
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Stewing Beef
RIB STEAKS

EXTRA LEAN
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GREEN

Weathcrbys
Nowells
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Parnell In Durhnm, N. C, his brothe-

r-in-law and sister, Mr, and
Mrs. JamesRobertson In Notajral-g- a,

Ala., nnd his brothcr-an-d sis
ter-In-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Now-

ell, nnd brother, Kclslo Nowell, hi
Dallas.

Mr. Nowell Is tho son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. D. Nowell.

.WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In tha homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dunlap wcro
her mother, Mrs. GertrudeMoore,
nnd her Mrs. Clara Vaughn,
of Clovls, N. M.

LB. i.

r firm

aunt,

i:
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NEW SUNDAY STORE HOURS
0 AM TO 5 PM

Per . Tender
Swiff s P. 1

4 ! 7 T, rJ

POUND

EXTRA LEAN
Decker Que H ckcy
Smoke Flavo

picnics IB

Pound

LONGHORN

ANOTHER PIGGLY WIGGLY

HENS

DECKER'S
Qualify Hickory

Smoke Flavor

Wjl JUi UMMO

0

0

USDA Ch

1n

SMOKED
PICNICS

STANDING

7

GO. LOPES, 60!
BEAT IDALOU

mi

SEE THE LUBBOCK

AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L

FOR OTHER SPECIALS

GOOD IN POST.

RIB H
ROAST 1:

iH JHNw

L;n- - pM

4

'V

t0

1n

These Values Good
in Post.
6. 7, 8, 9, & 10,
1969

FAMILY STYLE

STEAK
Valu-Tri- m

USDA Choice Beef

Pound

November

Loan Shank Cut
USDA Choice Beef

Skinned and Devoined, Broil or Pan Fry

BEEF LIVER

PICNICS
SLICED

Decker Quality
Hickory Smoke Flavor

Pound

SANDWICH CHUBS

CREAM CHEESE

PORK SAUSAGE

SLICED BACON

SOUP
BONES

J1

QUANTITIES
PURCHASED

Oscar Mayer, Sandwich
Spread, Brounschweiger
8 Ounce Package

farmer Jone
f. Cream Flavor
1 Ounce Package

Momor i Mild
Fi(sr Pyre Pork
? Pounds

D.-tk- t Bulk Pak
Hickory Smoke
POUND

POUND

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

C


